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FI~A~CE AND ~Jli:-. JC IPAL .\CCOC'\TI!\G. 
lhi'OI:T Ot' Till. l)u•IRl\1 ~T. 
This department, "hich 11a~ creat.·tl hy n.-t c>f tht• G~lll·ral 
-~~sembly, in 1907, i~ under tht' '"l".'ni,ion nne! liiro"'tiun of tho• 
.ludllor o{ ::>tate 1'he report prl''<'t t··cl lu•rt•\\ ith " con1Jnh··l anti 
pubJi,hrd in ac ·or<iance "ith Ia\\, and ~umnins '~at istir.•l mr<>rmn-
tion con~ernint:: citic-; and to\\11'., tabulutt•ol 11s tn r•"ciph nn.t l'X· 
penditurcs, together with table~ showin~: <lrht ohlit.:.ll iuns, "' to 
general bonds, muui~ipal indu,try bomls, lt•mpornry i<>:ln', nnt · 
standin~t \\Brrants nnd all other obli!):ntion~ The ti'(>Ort nlso ~h"'" 
table' ~ti' in:: the a."'" ~~d and taxnhlc '11luat on or prop •rty, 'uh iP t 
to ta~atinn January l, 19~3, nnd amount of tn"e.s lel"it•d, a' or .\ u 
gu~t 1, 1923. 
Thio, rrport is the ei!!htecnth 11nnual report to ht• puhJi,bo•cl hy 
the Dt•partment of )[unieipal Finance nncl .\t•<'ounto;, nnu l'Ontains 
data rtlllti\"C to 105 or the 107 ('it C<t. and 777 of the 1'!10 town'. 
co~DIJ""ION AI< I) C'ITY MA" 101 R CtTU:~. 
Durin~ the year <'Overed by this report there ha~ h!'Cn no ~han~:~ 
in the number o£ cities operatin~t undrr the Commi ion form of 
!lll'·emml'nt. 1'he cities hal"ing thio, plan nrf' · De- )Joine». :-;iou:oc 
City, C(oclar Rapids, Burlin~on, Ottumwn, )[a,on City, l~ort D(>(l~o 
and K~okuk. 
The municipal corporation~ bein~ opcrntrrl nndr•· thr City Mall· 
ngoer plan are: Duhuque, W<'h~trt City, E~t hrn·illo•, ('lnrin<la. MI. 
Plea-ant, Hed Oak, Iowa f'nll._, :\luqtJOk••tn, :\[nm·J.c,to•r, Annmo.;a 
and \'iiJJS,•a. Durin~,t the year the pro1>0•ition of l'stnhli~hiJJ~ thr 
manaf..'('r form of governmt•nt for the city of Burlington wa~ dr-
fcated by vote of tbc people. 
Citie~ and to'"ns operating under special charters ore: Dai"Cil· 
port, ~lu ··aline, Wapello and Camanche. 
"Coder the Jo\\·a 'llututes munieipal corporations nrr de,ignatrd 
as citic~ o! the first and second cla!iS ond town~. Unincorporated 
and platted town bites are dcsignntcd 8'! villu~tcs. Cities with a pop-
ulation of 15,000 or more are l'itil"l of the lir<tt cln~s; tho e havin!f a 
population of lc ... , than J:;,ooo arr eitic, of the ~··oncl o·la~~. All 
other incorporations arc to" n~. "Whl'n thr populnt 1011 of a to11 n 
reaches 2.000 or more, the town hr.·oml's n rity, and doe~ not losr 
its ('!IU).~ification os ftucb un l•·~~ its popul111 ion should det·ren•c to 
1,500 or less. There are 107 cities and 810 incorpot·uted towns in 
Iowa. 
EXAliNATlONI'. 
The law make~ provision thot the Auditor of Stllll' Rhall, at lrnMt 
once in each two yrurs audit and report upon the fhtnn•·ial concli-
tions and tran~actions ol a ll cities having a popuJntion of three 
tbou•nnd or more, 11nd may examine other l'iti~ anrl town!! upon 
r~uest of the :Mayor or council, or upon rej'eipt of a pt'tition signed 
by 25 or more taxpayers of •aid ~ity or town. 8<"hool di~trict~ may 
also secure an a udit and examination of their accountt and aiYair& 
n~;I'ORT 0:-1 \tlJNI('IPAr. FII'IAiSCES 
nn requt .. t of the proper officials or by petition of taxpayer>, with 
25 or more aigt1ature1. 
~[I;!'ICJPALITlES ~OT Rt:PORTrNO. 
The rt(lQrt to the Auditor of State from the city of Hamburg was 
not rceeind in time for incht~ion in the statil>tical tables of the 
financial trano~~~dion~ of t·iti~,. ~o report was r~eited from the 
city o[ Carroll. 
Town~ !ailing to rf·J><Irt arc a,, fflllowb: Adel, Ah·ord, Badger, 
lk8<'fln~field. Clu·,tt-r, C'lermont, <.:orahille, Crystal Lake, De Soto, 
Ely, Frederika, Grar, <Jrant C'ity, Greeley, Harvey, Havelock, llin-
ton, llope\•ill~. lmo~::cne, K('O\\OOd Parle, Lattner<, Lawton, Le-
('latre, Mar<·th, ~i<·hoJ,, Oneida, Rakl', Richland, Spring Ilill, 
Tal><Jr, Thornhurl(, l 'niHn.ity P11rk, Whiting. 
Hc<'Eins •~o Dt•at•.sc.c:<TS 
ClUes Towns 
TOW ree<~lpta, all tourc• •......•.••...•... $28,682,417.28 $10,274.971.40 
Total dloburaem<'nla, all purp010ea .......•... %8,340,716.97 9,90t,889.60 
Cath on han1l, ~l!lnnlng or year. .. . .. .. .. G.222,120.20 2,28%,996.05 
Cuh on hand, clooe or year........ • . . . . . . . 8,563,820.51 2,657.077.86 
R('«!lpls per capita, all clll~• and towna ....................... $28.76 
Olabura('mcota J)t'r caplla, all cities and town• ................ 28.23 
Mll~ rC II'AL l~OLDTrnsr.&& 
Cities 
General bonda ...............•..•.•......... $18,084,335.90 
~funtclpnl lnduatry bonds................... 8,257,193.63 
Tempornry loon" ........... ,............... 45,078.3& 
Out•tandtng warrnnte....... ................ 886,181.41 
•Spcclld fund bond1 ......................... 12,283,043.25 
Judgments ........................................... . 









Orand total ..•...•........•........ $40,576,314.79 $16,163,387.81 
• Practlrally all ror SPI'Cial Asacaamenl Bond a. 
lndcbtednen per capita ........................................ $41.16 
PHOf'DITT Sl'II.IECT TO TAXATIO'f 
Clllea 
A•~hod n1uatlon, real property ......... $671,797,124.00 
Aa!leued valuation, pertonal prol)t'rlt. .... 163,635,390.00 
Aa,....aed nluatlon, t~lepbooe and tele~rapb 28,133,803.00 
Aaaoaaed valuation, railroad property ..... ·1 .......... .. 







Total all prol)t'rty .••...•••••.•••• $871,416,317.00 $308,171,705.00 
Tuee ara le-.led on 2G J)t'r cent ot tbe uaeaed valuation of lhe above 
llatetl property. 
Aaaea•ed valuation or montea and eredlta .•. $!?3,038,435.00 $230,804,412.00 
Monte• and credlla are tued at the rate of live mllla on lbe dollar, 
actual valuation. 
.us-ed •alue J)t'r capita of all propertr ....•............. $1,2U.st 
Per capita, ex~pt mont• ud credlta .......... $ 870.86 
Per capita, monica and credlta............. . . . • • 371.,. $Ut2.89 
CrrY AND Tow~ OrFtCIAI.B. 
A directory giving the namea of the principal officers of the cities 
FI:->ANCE A:O.:D Ml'NICIPAL ACC'Ol'NTINO 
and towns, as of . .lp~ill, 19:!4,_is m~~de a part of thiS report. The 
report ai"'J contam~. m conformity wtth tht' a.:ts of tbr 3:\th Ul'nt·rnl 
A.s.,<'mbly, the finnncinl report of the Sf'Crctnr\' of the Length! of 
lot~ a Munieipalittes Cor the year endwg J uly 3i, l!l:!t. 
REOO)Illt'ND., TIO:l';:, 
A number of recomm~ndations for amendmenL., to th~ hn" ~·1\'· 
erninll municipalities h~t,·e been made in pre\·ious r•'J>orts or thi, 
department, nnd are herewith repented b~aU!oe e·qwrio·•w•· in the 
ex8mination of t'ities has di3closed the Iact that thert' are in,tnn,•r-. 
wh!'rein lawq ~on•rning eity offit·inl~ and the collrction antl oli'l""i 
lion or puhlic revenue should either be repealed or amrtllh•tl. l--m: 
gc tions of l'hanges in the laws are made as folio'' : 
FIRST: 
That a law should be enat>ted that clerks of municipal anti 
superior court' shall pay into the city trea,ury on Janunr) 1. 11nt1 
July 1, of e11ch Y<'llr, all unclaimed fees in their pos_,r,sion. l'ntlt•r 
I he present method of handling these fees the clerks of the muni· 
cipal nud superior courts are not making sul'11 dispo~ition or tlwm, 
nnd the low doc~ not d~finitely state thnt the~' shall do RO. 
SECOND: 
That n law should be cnaeted providing for the puhlirntion iu at 
l en.~t one or more papers or generAl circulation in said rity or l!lwn, 
a ~l1ort, t•otl<'iHe rrsumo of t he report of the e:'(nmincr for eadt <· it v 
or to" n C:\andn~d. ' 
Tman: 
Thot the special assessment laws relating to street impt·o,·cments 
be amended so that cities may take care of deficiencies which occur 
in bond issues for such improvements. It is a fact that sc\·cral 
cities a111l towns nrc showing a deficit, or will show a dt'flct at tlte 
time for flnal payment or settlement on bonds issurd for l'.pccial llij· 
sessmcnt impro,·ements. There are three reasons for the occurt·cnce 
of these deficiencies. First: Delinquencies on special ru.M!lllSments 
payable to the county treasurer; Second: Interest nceruol~ on 
pri~cipal and on interest due and unpaid ; Third : Pnymcnl of tbc 
enttre assessment after the property o\\·ner ha.s wai\·ed the aamo 
and it has been certified up to the county treasurer for collection 
in aDIJual installments. Some action ~hould be taken to overcome 
these unfavorable conditions 
FouaTn: 
Attention i~ e111led to the fact that Section ll3, Code 1921, re-
quires an eJtamination of all cities ha\'ing a population of threr 
tbou1>11nd or more at least once in eatb two years. It i~ suggc~ted 
that this section be amended so all to require the eJtamination of all 
cities of the First class a.o.nually. Tho law now requires that citie• 
operating under the Commission Plan of Government shall have an 
annual audit and cxamina.tion of their ac<:ounu and affairs. Oth<-r 
t'ities in this class should be subject to the eame provisions. Jt is 
8 REPORT OX AIUXIC'IPAL FINAI\CES 
also re•·omrnendcd that all cit ies of the Second ~lass be examined at 
lea~t om·e in ea<·h two yeaN. This will add to the provisions of the 
pr•·;;t'nt law all tbosc cities havin~? a population of less than t hree 
thou~and. It is also recommendPd that all independent school dis· 
trict~ lying in whole or in part in cities of the First class be ex-
amiued on<·e etl<'h year; that all independent !iCbool district~ lying 
in whole or in part in cities of the Second class be examined at 
least once in each two years; and t hat the examination of school 
district.~ be made at the time examination of the city accounts is 
made. 
FnTu : 
T he laws whidJ govern independent di,·isions of city govnnment, 
such a.~ lib1·arics, water wo1·k,, hohpitals and in ~ome ca,cs cemeteries 
and parh, p1·ovide that the fi~ca l year shalt be from January 1 to 
Dct·embrr <H, while the mulllc ip~l fisca l year is April to April, 
co,cring paris of two calendar years. 'fhe law should be changed 
to indudc independent divisions of municipal govcl'llment in con-
formity with the lawo govtl'ning general city busincf's. 
























Aprtl 12, ma 
Avril 11, 1m 
April 28, lw.l 
April !8. li'U 
May 8, lnl 
Alar I, 1m 
lllar 10, 11123 
M417 U, 1023 
Mar u. 1w.1 
Ma7 10, lQ'll 
May 10, IGU 
~., 10, 192:$ 
IU1 U , IW 
Yay U, 1t22 
June 7. 1m 
June 2:, 1a11 
June !8, IVll 
J'UIJ 11 1 lOU 
July 23, 11123 
Aac. 8 , In! 
Auc. s. 1m 
Aor. !II, Jm 
Aur. fl, !all 
Sept. &, tm 
S.ot. e. ma 
Stl)t. 7. llnS 
s.oL. 7, ma 
S.p,, 7. 1021 
S.pt, ?, IIIU 
O<t. n. ma 
O<t. 22. ma 
NOV', 0, 10!1 
Nov. 7, 1!1'!1 
Nov. 8, lDU 
No•. 2'1, 1021 
Dtc. 6, lll!a 
Doe. •• lll!a 
o.e. Ui. ma 
Doe. Ill, lll!a 
Ja.a. e. 18"!4 
.Ptb. ll, 1924 
FJl);AZ'\CE AZ'\D Ml'NICIPAL AC'C'Ot:XTII\G 
llatoo Cflr-------------·---.. --.-........... _ f"-"(' t•. 1~"13 
PQrl llod&:t ......... __________________________ Jan. ::S, 1'~'!4 
Grltulf'll .................................... _ .. ______ -···· Ja' 16. I l'!l 
~t~o~n.·•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~'-·.~.: :..~: ~;~~ 
tu ~l.ar . 3, ~' 
tv~~::r-oft;::::.::::.· .. ·::: .. -:.:: .. : .. :::::::::.-:::: !"~: ~~: ~--~~: 
4"0.G4 l'<b. 13. \!tH 
l ........ i.~ Jl'fb. !.,l, UlZI 
........ l.(i1 M:ar . '· t·)'.,!l S!OI.~I liar. &, Ill'! I 
:,tltt.!H Altr. l'i. li.'r.!t 
:!.)9:!1 Mar. Sl, 1P!t 
4'11.19 Mu. 1~. 1~!1 -----
Total cJtlee and t.o•O.S---------- -·----- ... ..... $ :0.1-4.82 
S<bool Dtt~drta J:."'remlaf'd-
Eiwood ............. _.,... ___________________________ Mar. 2.,, 1?'13 :c.re '''' 10, 10!3 
RuaneiiJ ...... _____________________________ June 5. 1•1'.!3 Jn; _r.o Jutr 1!, IG-!1 
EJwood ............ ---······--···--········-· July 5. J•n:t St C6 .Julr 1'1, 1\1.!3 
G.-.Jiold Twp,·----··-··-····-··--- O<L. ll, l:r'..3 ____ w_._,._ :Su\, IP, 111"..4 
'l'otal ochool diJtrtcu ••••• _______ , __ , _____ , •••••••••••••• • lt!5 31 
llunleiJ'Ial Wa~r Wortt .&umfned-
~.~~':o::.:.·:.·.::.·_·:_::·:.·:.~::_-_-_-_-.-:.-::.·:_·_-_-:_-: ~~i~ ~: ~;:; • ~~:= ~~: 1:: ~~ 
)luoo OIIJ.--······-·· .. -······---····- o... 19, 1m ___ 830_._211_ l'tb. :1!, 111'!1 
TOtal munJdpal water worb ............ .................. I 5'i'!.80 
lfltctllantoua ExamlnaUou-
Rtate Bonet A lfortcaae Co ................ _ ••. Jan. ?. l!)ZI I 107.il0 .Tan. :!3. lv.!l 
llutual n ome L . & Sav. Aun ..... ···u·•·-· .hn . ~. 1?'~1 ~ 1!'!.37 F. b. u. lint 
Cootfntatal s.turiUH Co ............ -------··· Jan. ~~. 1!)'.!& 
1 
___ ..:_50:_-_:_:.1_ l\:b. 11, JOZt 
Total rn1Rotlaneou1 uamlaatfons ..... ............... --····,• t=JO.t2 I 
R£C"Ar•tnrt •. \nos 
Cities and towns .............. _._ ....... . ......• .. ..... . , .... $20.186 32 
School dtstelcts .•.....•.•...•.••....•.• •••.. ...... . , .. _. ...... 325.31 
Municipal water works . ............. • . •...... _....... .. .... ... 672.80 
Miscellaneous .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. • .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 290.12 
Total all examination rees ............•............... $21,3H.66 
ACCOUNTING LAW 
CJJAPTEI~ 10, C'ODF., t~l 
S£CTIO~ 111. Uni/0,..,. 81111tm O/ lcrowntlnq. The Auditor of State ohall 
prescribe a uniform eyatem of blanks and forma for nil flnnnctul ~C<"ount•. 
recelpll and reporta of all county, city, and town omc<"!, Including oOlCt>a 
or clllea acting under fpeclal charter. Said ayatem sbnll, ao far as practl· 
cable, follow the clualflcatlona and dellnitlona of aucb tranaactlons In u•• 
In tbe national cen1u1 omce, when not In conflict wltb th e ln"·s of this 
state. Said blanks and forma shall. by said auditor, be re•l•ed, from time 
to lime, In order to render the anrne more emclent and to m~et chungee 
In tbe law. 
Sr.l'. 112. D•tv to Jn~toll. It aball be the IP.-c'lflc duty of each county, 
city, and town otrlcer to Install and use In hla omce the entem of uniform 
blanks and forma eo prucrlbed tor bla omce. State exnmlnn• or accounta 
are charged with the specific duty to assist all auch omcert In lnstnlllna: 
said ayatem. 
51'.('. 113. E:l'omlnallon of Ctrln ana Cout~tlrl. The .Auditor of Stat~ 
ahall cauae the llno.nclal condition and traosaolons of all county omcea ttl 
be examined at leaat once each year, by a state examiner of ft«Ount•, and 
shall cauae a like examlnallon, biennially, of all omces of all eltlee and 
to-..us bnvlng a population or three thousand or more, lndudlng omcca 
of clllea acting under apcc:lal charter. 
S•:c. 114. Stole fJzantlner~. The Auditor of State shall nppolnt ""' h 
number of ata.te examiners of aerounts .:S may be neci'Jj•ary to Jnakc au~h 
eumlnallons.. Said cxamlnera ahall be ot r'('(:O(nlted skill nod Integrity, 
familiar "''lth the &)·Item of accounting In county and city of!l, es and wllh 
the lawa relating to county and city alTa Irs. Each exnmlner ahBII give bond 
In the aum ot two thousnnd dollnra, condlllonC'd ns tho bends or county 
omccrs, which bonds sbnll be ovproved and filed as bonds of stnte omc~n. 
Such examiners ahnll hold their posiUona ror tour yeau, unleu sooner 
removed by the Auditor of State ror cause, and bo subJect at all lim~• to 
the direction ot said Auditor. 
Sr.c. 115. Aulllottll. The Auditor or Stale ahall appoint auch additional 
asslaton te to the examiners oa may be nec08eary, who ehnll be aubJect to 
discharge at any limo by the Auditor. Such anlatants shall receive such 
reasonable compensation as the Auditor mny nx and shall be pold In tho 
same manner as ex:amlnere. The eompenaatlon of auch UAI•tant.s shall be 
considered •• part of the coaL of examination. 
SEC. 116. Ezamh«Jtlonl. Said examiners aball have the rll!hl while mak 
lng said examlnatlona, to examine all papcra, booka, recorda, nnd documPnt~ 
of any or ~aid omcea and shall hnve the rlgbt, In the preaence of tbe cu•· 
todlan or his deputy, to hnve ncceu to the enah. drawera and caah In the 
omclal cuetody of aueh omcer, and a like right, during bualneaa bourt. to 
examine the public ueounll or Lbe county or city In any depoeltory which 
has public funds In Ill custody purtuant to law, · 
Szc. 117. SCO'Pe ot EzomiMt!Onl. All examinations ahall be made with· 
out notice to the omce exiUDined. On every examination Inquiry aball be 
made aa to the llnanclal condition '\nd reaourcoe or tho county or city; 
whether the coat prleo tor Improvement and materlala In aald county or 
city Ia In excess of tbe coet price Cor like thlnga In other countlea or dUPe 
or the atale; whether Lbe county or city auLhorltlea are complying •llh 
the law; and whether the nccounta and ieporll are being accurately kept. 
nt: POHT 0~ )ll NICI PAL FI.:-IANCES 
S r.c 118. fi• b,••Nrat Tb~ ,\ ud lt<>r or State :wd all examiners shall. In 
all rn tilt rw p<rtalr lq: to un IIUt h orlz~l u amlnallou. ba' ~ J><l"er to l••ue 
aubpO<f1 3s tor all klfl•l•. ndml ul t ~r oat h• ond examine "·ltnes•es. either 
orally or In "rlt lng, a.atl l h" npens• nll•n•lloc the &ame, Including the 
• rpen oe or Ia ti ni: nr •I ~um lfl~llona Ia abort band . eball be paid as other 
UI•t n ea of ll1e examiner. 
SI.C. I 19 II• fiiJOl IO 1 Ullfll In <'t& kDJ •llntsa duly auhpC*naed re-
fu es to a ttt n•l or r<fu iU to t>rod uro dO<'Iuu nt o, boolu, an•l rapeM!, OT •hall 
attend ao•l r•ruae to mah oath <•r a l!lrmatlnn. or, being duly aworu or 
atllrme.J, ahall r•ru e tot tl fy, lhf' .\udltor or !hate or the examiner may 
API•IJ to the dlttrlcl rourt. or to any fudge or oald dlotrlct court ba.-log 
Jorllltllrtlon lhPrMr, for tho enr.,.,,.ment or attendante and ans•·ers to 
queoatlona as pro,1d~ by l>w In tba rn:.tt•r or laking dep011ltlona. 
Sr.c. J!n. /l•plif'IJ. A rt•por t nt lOt h rum l notl~n s hall be made In tripli-
cate, l l!"nl'd, nod nrlft• d I y t hP ol!lre r m aking the examination; one copy 
to be nr " ..-lth th• a uditor or at otr; one •opy trlth the ol!lcer under ln-
1'1!St ll:n tlon , a n •l one '"'P> tr th t ht> a u<lll or of the tounty tr a county ol!lce 
li un•ler lnYn tl n tlnn. nr "lth t bf' mnrnr or city ~ouncll If a city ol!lee Is 
un•ler ln,eatlculon. All report t 1hall be open to public ln s~lon. 
Sr.c. J%1 . Itt'"''' f il ·I tcl//1 ('l)ontv lltn '" v. It tl.lld examination dls-
~los•., any Irregularity In the collertlon or dl•bursem~nt or public funds or 
In the abat<'m•nt or tnxNI a copy of •ahl report ohall be llled -..· lth the 
county atwrn•y an•l It ohnll l•e hla duty tO cooperate with the state audi-
tor, nn•l , In prof'•·r .ases, Yolth the attorney ceneral, to secure lbe correc-
tion of th~ lrr~guhrlty. 
Sr.c. 12~. llutv of , l//()rnrv flrnt fill. In the evl'nt Auch exnmlnntlon <lls-
do•e• uny ground• whlrh would '"' l!:rounrl for removnl from olllce, n 
rourth ~Ol!Y or •-•ld report •h•ll h(l provhlrd nnrl Hied by the auditor or 
fttntc In the ofnro of tho nttornt•Y gNII'I'al or the fttotc, who shall thereupon 
toke eurh nctlon no, In hlo Ju•l~tment, tho ructe nnd circumstances warrant. 
$1('. 123. Dfarlo•ttrrl l'rt~lolbltrd. No IUth ~xnmlncr shall mnko ,any 
rll•rlo,uro· or tho n••ull or uny lnvulh:nllon, exctl)l ns he 1• required by 
low to r~110rt the ~·m~ nr to tt·MIIy In court. Any violation or th is provl-
alon •hnll 1>1' jl:round for rfmovol. 
S•~ 121 /;,.,,,tlu••lw" uf 0 '" r lllwlrlr•alf'lr•. Any town .. blp, school. or 
munlrlpol rorporatlon. not onhr,ort·d within lite foregoing provisions ot 
thlt chnpttr, n•ay, on •PIIIIratlun to tbe auditor of •tate, eeture an examl· 
nation or Ita nn.mcl.tl tran•art!on• and lhP ronrllllont or Its funds, or a 
like <•xamlnatlon may 1141 had on no application or twenty-Ove or more tax-
payer• of tucb towntblp, lthool. or mh~r rorJIOratlon. artompanled by such 
abo" lnll' or rano u, In tho opinion or the auditor or alate, will Justify such 
examination. 
S.c. 125. 0111•. J.:•ch e~nmlntr ahall. on the complrtlon or an examlna· 
lion. Hie wltb the nudltnr nf alate a drltllo•l, Ill ml.<cd, and >worn vouchu 
or hla per diem and Ulotn .... wl•ltb voucher, when appro,·ed b>' said audi-
tor and toy thr. etate boar<l or 11o lit, hall boo paid rrom any unappropriated 
ruo•h In the nato tre ury. 
:;r.o.'. ~~~- I< tal~ Rrlmbttrrc.S. l'pon 1>11> mt·nt by the •tote or the per diem 
e nd exptnJe aforl'laltl, the auditor or stare thai! at onre Ole with the 
warrant·t .. uln.,; omc.:·r or lhP county or municipality •·bose olllce wu 
exarulnod, a copy ur tl•e 'ouch~r eo rahl by the alate and thereuj)(lo said 
• arrant·lasu!ns omcer hall at ooco dr11...- his "arrant for Nld amount on 
lht ll~n~ral funtl• or hi• < ounty or tnunlclpallty In favor of the auditor of 
atate, which warrant ahall be pia~ to the cr;,dlt or the general rund or 
the atate. 
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TAUI.E !1:0. 1-(Conl~l DJJ-TOWSs-OATE OF ISCORPORATIOX 
~lARCH 31, 1824-BALASC£ CASH 
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I"" JfiH •••• 
l::# j-i~· ..... 
l'l.ll 
I "'Il 
·~ ~·~ 1M ,,... 
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1 ... 1 






~J 1.00 I t.~.IICI us.aJ .......... . 
..:. ·::: .. ~:113m~ .. :tl:~ ---···go:oo 
162 t.a !,8-4 1.27 n.oo~·-·· .. ·-·· 
wo z.oo to.%•~· 11 ,t~us m.oo 
1, 101 .... 6,M • ..,. :i:lll:::::::::: 
~ 1 :~ l:~l:~l t,~!·_,ez, 1. !!.·!! 1.611 !.'!0 1!'8.~70.11 - 10'1 ., 
~ l·~ i:~gr u~:~:-.:::::: r: l:~ ··~:::' ~:~:::::= 
..1 I CO H,>OOt II C».ell t,Gt.N 
'·k"": ul ·---;;iiiiT ···--·a-_;;t--m-.48 
:~ -.~so· 610.1 ••. ro ----~ 
;:; - :;,;- 7,~:~ '::~:::=:= 
c.<~ 1.00 4,TY.!1 l,t>Ot 75 
Z!O$ 1.00 I ,TOC.VI ... -~~:i .. :::::::: m "1.26" "'""'i,oli:fi7. •tJa.l6 --·----·· 
IU .76 I,GIO, tO 21,.41-----···-
ITA ~ fo31,81 8.00 ···---·· 
1"1 . '1$ l,llUJ! I'IG. tT.IO 
u~ 1.00 t,t.'<l.82 ... • .......... 
•. 1: .:oo ,!:~·: d'f:n ··--i:oo 
::: ·i:a· ~:~:~ •. :'::111 :_-_-..::..-. 
Ill .• ....8) .. ··-· -··-
m ,::~;: ::~:i · :s:~~ :-_-~-~: 
ftfJl 1 1.00 O,IIN .til ~. .. ......... 
~ :::~: ---·2:::~~ ····~:.00~ ====-:::.~ 
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1100 ... .. IS,UO.OII 1>8!.78 ---····--
4tio ------ e,~.1t w.84 .. . m.u 
10 1.00 I IN... .:~;·-"'iif.80 
~ .. :~. ~:::: 118.00 .......... .. 
Vol .IS t,Dl.liof W.IP ------
W .46 !,141 5 • 181.~ 1.011 
PO! 1.00 4.Ml.ll fllli.IO 1,!31.17 
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118 .1'5 W.OO ttt.OO 1115.16 = ·-_oji· ::~.: 411.01> TTI.H 
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TABLE NO. 1- (Cos ·nsu rn) - TOWN9-DATE OF INCORPORATION 
MARCH 31. 1924- BALANCE CASH 
Date o l In· 
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:.ffi:_H, T-.~,01 ···-···ili6:io ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: _ ~ _ _ ~ 
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...... ~:~~~ ~;~~~~;~ ::~~~:~ --~i~~~~ ~=:~ ~j ..... J~~~ .... ~:~~~~~~ ! 
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0,!33.40 O,l'IV.N ........... 10,500.10 4.0! 5 ,<m.l! $1,D2 • • 154 707 
.............. ·-------~- 110$.:!5 !,4!0.11 100.831 215.116 !,142.11 'Ill!! 
..... ..................... -----·- -· 1.3:!1.'17 ... ......... 1,177.0! 2 ,1100.'19 71111 
~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::: t~u: :::::::::::: !0-~:W ~:~:~:~1 ~ 
s.~:;; ........ ~~:~ .::::::::: 1t~U: ........ ::00~. t~:!~ l::=::: = 
. ....... ................... ----··· 1,1ro8.14 ..... ....... 10! .61 1.118.86 801 
1·~:~ 1H~: ::::::::::: 1::!tl:~ ...... :~:~ l:~:~ %~::r: :: 
110$. 7e ............. 101.8:1 1,221.110 1,000. l~-~~~ t.ISI.OO 1!0'1 
........ m:M ........ &i:ii ::::::::::: i:m:fi' .:::::::: 1.~:~ t:i:~ := 
.............. ............. m.oo 1,m.as 450. •oz.u t,000.74 110 
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•~! ~~~ t~3 
j ~.,:; -~~ ~al ~~~ !1!~ , ~-~ 
GENERAL TABLES C'ITIES A:s"O TO\\'NS 1~9 
OUTSTANOII\."0 APRIL l , 19!3--BALANCE CASH li.\ROH ll, 19,~­
TOTAL 
RF.PORT 0!1: MC!I:ICIPAL FIXANC'ES 
TAULI:: !1:0. 2-(Co,n~t·•J•J-TOWS$-EXPENI}ITt'RE$-WARRA.."iTS 
ORAND 
-... 
i ~i c:;t !~! ""e" ... ~~ To,., =~:! !"':; .;~a S=:a K"'" 
i ~~-e 
.. ., lit::G .. ~ .. ... 
-~~ -~!!. -a~- •• x 
; i~!' l-:1 ~== ~~· 
GENERAL TADU:S -l'ITIES AXll TOWN,; 131 
Ot;T:lTA,l>I:'\C APRil. I. It!~ 11.\I..A:-\n: 
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TABLE NO. 2-(Co:<n:<llED)-TOWN$-EXPENDITURE~WARRANTS 
ORAND 
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TABLE NO. 2-(Co"nNllEII)-TOWN5-EXPENOITURE5-WARRANTS 
ORA.N'D 
-.. o-
i g§ set! -·11 l i! i~! 
'J'OWDJ ;§a ;~Jl - . -~= 
i !~:g a-~ !ij .!s} _; -~!!; . ., ~~ -, s i~~ ~"" " ~s o= "· I" 
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OIJTSTANDINO APRIL I. 1923-BALA:-IC~: C\SH ~IARCII :lt, 19~t­
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TABLE NO. ~(CO,Ttl(cU>)-TOWI\s-EXPENDITUREs-WARRAI\TS 
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CITIES AND TOWNS HI 
TABLE NO :-(Cosns~:-m)-TOV.'N5-&XP.£.'001TlTRE5-WARR.ANTS OUTSTANDING APRIL 
I, ltU- BAkANCE CASK ~Cii 31. 11~~-
ORAND 
TOTAL 
~ .. -0~ ~~ 
i!J 
d ~~ e ~~ .ei ~~ -~~ if• 5~~ 'l"owa. !h ~"'~ :~~ 
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TABLE NO. 2-(Co,rt~t<J:D)-TOWN"s-EXPE!I10111JREs-WARRA.NTS 
GRANO 
TOWD> 
GE.'<ERAL TABLES- CITIES AND TOWNS H3 
OUTSTA..'<Ol.."'<Q. APRIL 1, 19!3-BALANCE CASH ~!.ARCH 31, 19U-
TOTAL 
GSI.~-------~ 800.~ 2,832.1.! -···· - -- I.W.1 2,6J4.1)1f M 4-&,5,74 -~----·•••• •---•••- 6(.8,8$ • •••- •••u !70.10 S;a),U lJOf 
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sn .6'7 -------·-- ----......... 7,7&0.17 -·· ·---- ·-- 4,1u.&& . a.r,s.oa ooe 
_____ :~~- ----~:..~:::::::::: -----~~~:.:: --- ~:~~: .. .. - 2:~:~ -----~~:~~~:~ :ro 
------··· ......... ... - ... - .. ·-----·-·· 1,7~.26 ~- .. ,_ ..................... ' l,tua.~61 GIJ 
CiC!O. ----····· 10.00 m.20 ........... too.ot M.tt Gtt 
1,2s. . .e na.$~ s.ooo.oo u,7<t.18 ··-······- ;.ce.oo; u,too.s. 61S 
44t.OG ·-··-· - ··-· ~---··-·- ~-60 ----- · ····· ~!SI.P.! 1,214.42 814 
.2,1t1 . .as a.:.o_ .... _ __ •.•. 87 . . .......... ... 1,001. 6,.-.u ou; 
r.t.7. ---·- ···· · · ·····-··- 1,1!5.00 •••••••••• · ······ - · ··-· I,IU.CIO 010 
618.1111---··----· ••••••••••• 0.1.1111 --········ 201.04 IIO&.ll 817 
1,201.m H,t:oO.!to 43. 18,!10.18 51<).00 12,729.01i 10,510.82 GIS 
1,019:." 4,4.21.'15 2,514.81 21,60&.«l ..... -..... i,W.I»' ~.'100.60 OlY 
084.70 170. -------- 1,170.89 84. 1,~.(N &,810.28 «ll 
1,811.5& ................... _.... 10,110.!$ ...... ,.... II,UP.84 SI,U».&O 4111 
614.78 !,O)g.25 SI0.84 9,713.10 1,83t.6l 181.88 1!,847.<7 Ill:! 
-~-~---~~:..O:L..~- --~~:~~~ ... ~:~~ ...... ~:~:~~! ..... ~:~~:~. :! 
-104.0&1 1,080.,._........ •.l&l.IO --·· ·---- 1,101.07 6,489.<3 Gl,; 
~.107.1' •u.t~ 041.1 8,668.12 ........... 2,418.01 5,1lSU8 Q 
~10.77 1to.u 1.11 s~.GG 1ot.fi< Oto.r. t.tu.84 cm 
~.tU.161 7tl.;15 ·-----·· a,s1e.n -· . .. . o,w. 16,8'i'2.11 ell!) CU.,. 1,!At. 79.01 3,27S.S3 1, ,!3.3'J 82!. fi,l'iU.70 CD 
1,~2.Mt , ,!58.St · ·····---· ':,!00.0'1 -·· .••.••. f,lkY.!.GI J1,603.63 030 
uiiii.M
1
. __________ t.oo 2,1DO.Ell 1>'6.00 2,m.oo o ,m.&O ~ 
106.11! ......... ...... --- - 224.112 . .......... ~-«1 100.01 eat 
23:2.11 ---···--···· I. ~7.71 ........... 1144.17 OH.88 018 
G,81!1.701 8,078.87 Ot.OO ll,OU.'/7 3,tm.ll 7,:rte.!Q 28,017.<7 IIJI 
4,67f.14 1,741. lG. 9,111.48 ...... ............ 2,S&t.80 11,G0;.78 C135 
8,20'.1.1111 11,'!18. l ,1!».81 10,771.87 ---------- 008.00 20,088.1171 036 
81!3.7fl 8,012. 11!.7 IO,U$.87 ........... 747.<11 11,1~-l!O esT 
.112.11111 .............. -........ r.68.10 ........... .............. 588.10-
110.10 ID. ~-------- 2,rrl.87 ........... G<P.I77 2,1127. 1139 
1,681.00 1.110.02 -·--··- 21,01J.G 85.28 19,210.87 88,061.~ 0.0 
J.D-lS.tG tut --·----- s.<lle.llll ........... 2,1110.10 u,cm. on 
~~=~ 1.Jt~87 ::-.. --::::::;·= 2.:.~:: :::::::::: .~::! ,.=:::• ru '·=:: ---·----~~ ....... ~:~ U~:~ .... ~:~j ill:~ ~:m:n g:: 
OOZ.84 •• !ll8.87 Zl. 11,881.58 ........... 8,914.111 10,700.71 64<3 
2,tl5.1S 4 ,taS.41 -··-·-· ··· ~.Ut.S7 . . . ... .......... ~.1'71.88 U,MO.Oi ' ' "' 
~;fl MO. r,o. 1,010.8'.!: et0.70 l,Oit.1& 4,HO.l O.S 
2,/IIH.&!. ...... ___________ 8.571.81 ---------- 1.120.07 •• 700.18 .... 
1,513.1 7,70G. m.oe u.~.o1 1,33'1.20 8,&67.18 ~.11111.10 aoo 
1.m:l'i --·---m.:-- :::::::::, 8,:Ul ::::::::::~ 1.~:~ !:=::~ ~ 
•.a:-.o.o1 u,nt.Oij 2S.ool 22.~•.1t a.oo
1 
J.828.lll :u,e5e.u oua 
cm.111 1110.00 ·--·--· -- 1.0!1.41 ·-·· ····-- 17&.87 1,108.~ ""' 
1,7311,71 ------·--·- •8 O'J t,!SO.III !J8.84 581.!$1 s,Ot&.llt eiO 
m. •·-·--··-·- ·--·· ···· 1111.20 .......... m.llll ll!lil.1e .. 
231. ·---··-- --·-- m.ss ........... 10.02 sc.:n lli7 
l!Oe.5t --·---·--· ·----·- 601.72 ·-- ·--·-- l,MIS.!IIS1 t,<l8.57 r.a !r/. .............. ........... 23&.1!7 ....... -- 118.111 158.18 UN 
000.1!8 2,118.110 ......... - 10,071.1111 8.11 !,822.70 11,1!08.&! 11010 
2,1>10.12 --·---··-··· ·--·-- t,VIt.!2 ·---··--··1 8!!0.411 1,8117.83 Mt 
tU?.cn J,r.Ja • .e -----·-·· ' a.r.ro.'10 -~·----·-· 2,080.84 5,6GO.M oc.a 
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1 
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TABLE ;.;o. 2-tCo,nsu:nJ-TOWli:S EXPE~DITUREs-WARRAXTS 
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Oll'lcial Directory of the League of lo"a Municipalities 
A E Gn&CJ .. •••• . •• •••••••• .... •• •.•.... •.•.•.•. Mayor or Watrrloo 
C. V. Flndlfy ..... • • . . . • ••.••.••..• Mayor or Fort Dool~te 
Frank G. Pftr~ ••.••••..••.•..•...••...•.••.•••.••••• Manhalltown 
TS-l ... "'l'&l:tf 
CbariN Chilton.... . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mayor of Ottumwa 
w. Z. Lone. . . • . • . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • • • • . . • . . . • . . . .lltayor or Spen('er 
J. A. Walter.. . ... •••.•.•.. ........... •.•...•..• Mayor of \le<lre,or 
CO:IUIMTD:~ 
Lti11110tlon- W. A. Hunt. Solicitor, Ottumwa: 0 . E. Carr. Mannarr. 
Dubuque; B. P. Poor, Solicitor. Burlington; J. H. Me<lbee. Mayor, Mn•on 
('It>· ; II. A. Willoughby, Solicitor, Grundy Centfr; Stewart Oilman, 
Mayor, Sioux Clty; J. C. Harding. llayor, Council 81ulfa; J . H. Pfter~, 
Mayor, Perry; C. ~r. Garver, Mayor, De& Moines, and Henry Theunan. 
Solicitor, Davenport. 
PranchiJCI· ~'. C. Reece, Manager, VIllisca; H. F. Johnson, Mayor, 
Pella: 0. A. Peterson, Clerk Estherville. 
Potrlni/-T. J . Smith, Mayor, Burlington; J . D. Cowan, Clerk, Waukon; 
D. D. Ron, Mayor, Garner. 
Ul/ht ana J>owcr-0. A. Rice, Solicitor, Mapleton; J . B. Miller, Mnyor, 
Muscatine; l!. B. Speaker, Mayor, Corre<ltloovllle. 
8ei0Cli/C a" a /i(Uiftatlon-W. 0. Ray, Mayor, Grinnell; A. E. J. Johnson, 
Mant,3~r. Red Oak; H. M. Walluer, lfayor, Charles City. 
ll'oltr Workl on<l 811.p1JIJ1-A. T. O'Brien, l\fayor, Independence; Waf· 
loc:e Wlnalow, Ma7or, Le Mare; J . A. Newoomm, Mayor, Coon RaJ>Ida. 
To.rotlon onll AIICIIJOitnt-l\1. 0 . Roland, Councilman, Jov.a City; 
R. W. Pel.erson, Councilman, Bettendorf; Peter Rile, Mayor, Mannlnc. 
J11dfciol Dccl1lon,_wm. Stipe, Solicitor, Clarinda; J. C. Jloblnoon, 
Solicitor, l\luon City; J. D. Carateoeoo, Solicitor, Clinton 
Porkl o"d PIOJI Gro"".,_Fred E. Trainer, Mayor, Ackl~y; J . II. Elder, 
Mayor, Albia; W. J . Hankl, l layor, Postville . 
.1/ufC!C,al AC<'OII.nllllg-L. F. Albera, Clerk, Fort l\lad!Jon; A. 8. 
Wrl&bt, Cle rk, Oeace; s. J . Parker, Cler k, Hampton. 
Ollie. U!tllcr Gnocr4l Lo10-Huco Gebert. Councilman, Denleon. 
Ollie• U"da- Commtuton Plan-W. H. Ha7es, Councilman, Maaon City. 
TOICN,_J, 0. Heacock. ~layor, Brighton. 
A.cco,...lfllg O.D'Iocrl'--(;bu. 0. lleKa7, Clerk and Auditor, Waterloo. 
Sollcltorr-0. A. Mlnnleb, Solicitor, Carroll. 
!!4 Rt:J>ORT OS \IC:-;'ICIPAL YJSANCES 
lJE \mERSIJIJ> 1:\ Lf:AOI:E OF IOWA l n ' N ICIPALIT IES 
:<r.~: £6113. Lrouur of 101w•lt rP'Jhlio Cltfee an•l towns may b)' reeolu· 
tluo annually apr>roprlate out or tbe ll;f neral fund to pay does to the 
lo llllf' 0( !010 lllUDitlpallth'll not to U<"'d tbe !OIIO .. Ing amounts . .MU• 
nl~lpalltff'8 or len th •n t"O tbou•and popul ation ten dollars; f rom two 
thou and to tl ve thou•anol, twtnty dollarA; from ftve tbouund t o ten 
thou. a nol, t hirty dollars; f rom tt·n tbouoand t o thirty thousand, forty dOl· 
hor•: from thi rty thou•and to ftrty thou.and , ftrty dollara ; all over ftrty 
th<>uaand, t lx ty dolton. In addition tb•7 may pay l.be expeo- of not 
n ore than two dele~tate to the annual m"'tlnc or the teacue. 
.S~>te- \l.oo'e u·ctloa 4th f· lo•·ii"'C .H<"Uun made a ppll(:a ble t o ·~cla l 
t: bArltr rtu-.e liT I lti'T 
Sr.. Gf.~l. t • oantong rrpor11. Tbe lee~e aball keep and make sueb 
accvunuo and rtport •• .hall bo· required by t be atate muolelpal accoun t· 
lrrJ deroartment, and the 1ame s hall b<! annu ally checked by said depar t· 
mon t and publl•hod In thf' ,·otu me or munic ipal accounts. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT IS DETAIL 
Financia l RepOrt of League 
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OIDter Jo• Uoa ·--
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MaDDID. ·- ... 
SJIM4!er ....... 
Wu& Bur lln• lOn 
lluwatlot - · ... 
Flt 8C'Itr .. 
c;oodtll. 
lii..OD CJil.1 .. .. .. ~ .. - ......... . 
\\'au1ron ·-··--· ·--· - -· .... 
Rtl.Jt Jl'tai.M • • ·--- --- --
~.. ---· ---~·-·~---·· ... Ktot a ... 
Lohnillo • 
Oardr'a h ro.,.,. 
l"ooi YUit • ••••• -- --·-
Rutb..m ... • .... ···-----· 
\\'hlllDW • • .......... --·-·-
f)Uboque ... • •• ·----..... -----· Alvoo• • .. ...... --- .......... .. 
Olear Lall• .. _.. ..... - ....... ~-· 
Gowrte _ .... .. ....... _ ............... . 
~tate ()el:tt.er .. 
r otlda .. 
StouJC: OI.F .. - -·-·---· ... 
1'1. J>od:a• ...... -·· ------·-U•mpc.oo .... __ 
\\"btatla.od .. -------······ WaD 1Airo • •• 
OC.tomwa .. ·-
Baldwin --·--- -----------
l'ulul<l •••• ----· - ----- •• 
~lbloy • • --- ..... --
li&QWOtda ........ - ....... -----··-
.[)eeora.b ... --··-··---- - • 
~~.r.~~~=:::::::::::::: .. 
Hoek Vol1"7 . ................. . 
Slaw .... .. .. ·--··-··-····· 
Norwalk .... ·····-······---···· 8ubbonl • • • 
Donu Oen* ............. .
AJdtoa ... -- ·---· -----Ooftoo -- - ............. . 
BaR - ··- --·····-..... -... --
A.'GtMl:rD .. .. ---··-----·- - ..... 
~~btc • • ::-.::= -::::--::-.. -:: 
-tu . .... . --- ---
BeiiDood . ---- -· 
"ntomoeoa ... • .... ----· 
Arm•trooa • .• --·····-··-· --·- ·· AlMOn . ... .. ................. .. 
Prf~JtRbar _ .............. _ ........ ~ .. ........... .. 
811lt • • • -------·--------· 
P'anama · · · ··-··- ·-·-·· ········ Sobotlw • .. . .................. . 
~Ot'W&J" - · ... -· ·····--· ·····-Waoeoma .... ¥ ..... ............... ---·· .. 
Oloclbroo~ ..................... --. 

















































































































































































































































































































• • 00 
cr-o - --- -- ·---- -· 
NloldoD - --·- • 
w ullilla10D -· 
JtftlnOO · -----
!1"....-ad& · - ·-· ---
rowe CttJ' ----·· 
LolloJ · --------····-
~:r, -=- ==-~:.-..:=-~== 
And01'tt ------··-·· 
C'«<ar lJ~"Iahlf: ---···-·· 
(}lartnte ·---------
l!Ordm -····-····-··-···· \\"•t Bra.otb ........... ........... . 
Elollll ----·- -·--------·· 
lll ll'lll ------- -·-----------.. --. 
(,fOrlt -··-···--·-··-- -· 
Qe-Jwflo ------·-----
lJialnl(l.-o · ------------· 
llQrUacto:a ---· -----------· =-lit, -----·-····------· -~~ur~- :==:::::.:.::::.: 
Mutlw ---···--·---
LtiC-C.. - --------------
)I;Mrfm --·---- --· • 
c;,.,.,... ---- - - ---------·· - ····-----------··· -· ----------- ·- .. I~ --·-------·· 
\11k8T · --· ·--- ----· 
Alvoi\J ·-----·· ··-·----· ~lOrrD JA.kt .. ............... .._ .. - ... ·-••• 
llahtutttt -·· -····--· ·---- -· 
t 'hartn Oat - ----···---· ...... 
~::!lrollj";;-:=::::::::::.:: 
'"'•Iter · ··------·· ··--·-
~:.«::,•o~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.bloomfttld . ................................... .. 
l.nne 'l'Tte .. ......................... -·· ....... • 
AtliOf •··--·- ··••••·••·--••••••• 
'VJonJina · - · ······-····---· ···· 
Palrfttld ·····--··--··-········· 
A.tro.D ·------·-·-- ·---- ...,_ 
Rolaod ··---------- · - -
AntMo · ----·------···· 
J)eo\"ef - - ------- ·--·--··· 
Late Part · ----------····· 
Tl>lodo · -----··-··-··-····· 
Strattord - - - ·-······ --·- · ···· 
K.&Dawb a -------------
Cmtral cur ---- ·-· ··---· 
J(ftTR) - --- ------------
t"llDIOD ------··· --···· 
Ean•llle ---· ·-··--········· 
~\tUJOD ---- --··-····-... ··--· 
P'l11"80D - ·-- - - ·------
- Lake ----------
~:f:'~_::-_-..::::::-_7.::.::~.:::: 
w orth.ln,ato.a --· -----····--····· 
(·larSon -----···-········--·-·· 
~PriiU< IDII ·-------·-·--
\ \oJIUa&na · - - ---··-··---· 
Zt•rlna ----- -···-···---·· .. 
Oraftoo · ··-------· -·-· ·-····· 
1lf'U• · -··-··-····-·······•• 
NorUl l'~U<Ifab ·-··-· ····· --· ·· • 
Wataloo ------·- ·--- .. 
Ca tumtt. ---··--··-·--·-··-· 
Aod.rtw · -------·-··· ••···-··· 
Gflma.o - - · ·----·-··-----· 
I>ProawvJUe · ··-········--· ·-··· 
'l'ttouk a -·----·· ·····--·····-~ 
''r~&OQ ·-~----··•··-·-· 
H.hambaucb ···-----.. ·-··--· 
:0'11!1::'1~-========= 
UtboD ·----------- · 
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r• • llt"IIS .:)(r:Vr<t 
A a. G!IIC)', lirclmllu .. _ -· _ 1.l !!I 
'i.~.:~~~~: b!:"l'~.:;=::-.... : .. : ~:.:: r. u. l"'t.rft. la.larr t Jr J Glr ._- -- •• :M"•.(\l 
.llunldpal I'I&W>blcl l'll . I •r AOCJ>l. • • .. :M.:-1 
llaf'baU PI1Dt4lC' l 1\l.. 'riDtilll' -- •• ---· _ ':1.• 
1\"'Jdil 3 . ~pa'lkS.fiC. fVQ\tr:\loo u, ... , .. ,. SI.H) 
AUI'D )lunD, totl'rnt.ua upca.M .. _ • 11.11 
W. R. Blah, tollnallvD upcae. a . .-} 
P. 0. Ycoret_ ffiC\l'Cikm tJp.tD.H • .;e 
Z.tbtr Blth . t'OD\"""fbUOfl f"'i'dtlf - -- 48.01 r . o. ~... rarr hr \n,wc . too.ro 
R , Xr.End~f~rt hire f·r AOCU>l • 110.00 
:.:.~talur . ~~~~·u·,;,,'~~~~~r ..... __ :: 1~::! 
R ' llc..'att, tor:~Ytc~ t'lpaatr. ,l.S 
llJJkt A ~DD. CO::\tDl¥lD I ructama 1.•1 
Gto. A. !II<., -mllloo .. ...,.. _ lGII 
ti.!: :~~. '::::atf:. $;:::.;:: :·~ 
Pu•tmutt:r, ua.m~·• -------- 10.00 
Po11tma•tB, t.~~ tonlofl" .-.- ·-·- ~ . 11 
:r. O. PS-·rrt, aall\ry ft•r H'l•temt .. r -.. 3».00 
~Un~l:."~h{.~~~h~~.'f~.t~l~=~: JO_oo 
R. Mrt:bd,...., riff' hi"' l<•r Oelol .. r..... ~::: 
P. 0. ~. ,.,,,, fur t ,.tobtr -- ... tDO.O) 
Mun.Jrlrel P\Jblt.Mnlf '-'" f~r 1\unml'tr • $,63 
lla~balJ .Pr1nUnr {'n., s•rlntiAI' ....... _ .. - ... •• J!..fiO 
Jtoblorc Utndrt'IIOO, Jolll'Dalt -····----···· ...... -· lt.~ 
\\ell Publi..J~IIlf ( kt. , !\ , \\ I ~twtl•---·--- --· •. 11 
P . o. P~otooo. -.~.,, fur \o,.....,r____ w ... 
R. :VrEodM. rl«' ..,,. (vr :-> - - "''* 
X@l<lpal Publiot.ln& Vo. I •r _r__ S:. t-1 
P . 0 . .Plforw. •a·uy tor t,_..t-..r __ se.~ 
R . l!Cf'F...Dd,..... dn'lr biN fur lconwbtr.- frO 00 
llunldrat Puht;.&hli'\« ()o . tot Ja.lillltJ •• -- ts;, t-1 Pl:)ltmlltn, !,('1(10 ! C'ftlt rnu•~Pf'lll--------- ·----· U. lf 
:· ~C.ED~~· /,~~r"!,!'t.;''lau:J!;;::=..--:::-··:::::: ~-~ 
MualrJpaJ Pu~l tMnr t'o. tnr rrbmarJ.-··--· ··-··--··-· •• ~1 ~ 
R )Jr_fndl'f'f', r&. rt h!N fnr Ftbn~arr ... ···---· ........ -· riU"6 
P. o. P1ert"f'. tatarr tor t'tbnJarr .. - ....... - .......... - ... --•• --. ~ 00 
Munl· !pal Puhtahhr ro. tor Mirth ... --······-········-··-.... 257.41 
Volt· IIFt!'r, hJO tf'll1m t..,tt ···-·-· ••••• • ···-··-·•-·• ., 00 R. lofd:>ld,.., tlrr' hlro for .Ilardi. ____ ............ ___ _..... 1>000 
P. 0. PI« ... •lal'J' lor .Ilardi...----------··--.. ---------- 2"»00 
~~~ ~i:" ~~~· ~ a!n-;.,l~:::=:=::=:=:::·: ~~= 
R, )le-rw, cl<'rt ~1<9 fnt AP111·----------·--- r.ooo 
P 0. PS-rrt'l' .... ., for A•rt\.--------------· Jl)lort 
XUAk'lpa) Plobl!.tbht Co. lot lla'·-····--------· ~1 41 
llanhall PriDU."\r Co •• elrml&111 ·---..r..--------· M.S 
Locitlatlft luad .. .. .. . ~---··----·-- ------- ••-Ill 
w. C. Ralll.la,, ..,pl .. of Jawt.. ..... -.--- -··--- 10.71 
Po-tma..•ttr. 1/.00 t·ttnt tnt..tor•·------ --- _ l8.M 
R. lolo&nd-. flork hi,. for ill•'·---------- ------- '~.00 
.:;Ull~.,p::-%~,,:~:r.r: ~ ~:r·J.mo::::::::-::::::-.:::-.::::. ::: 
1". n. P$ert:t. )ll•f•D NtJ' trtP·---···· ·-•••••••• --··---· A-"· 
A. x. Goacr. llar.on our tr1P·--·-----· •• ..... P .';l 
l'ottmNUr, !,f-00 ' "'"t tf'lf· klroe~ ·--- ·-·· -····-····· .. t t .eo 
~~~·~~ f'!:atto~~:W~~::::::::::=:::::: :: 
P. 0 P>erro, aaJ&ry f<>t J---- ...... ------------· 1110.00 
&1><-rt Htlldt...,a, t co.ld e 7.1.0 •ocb-----------· IS Ol 
.lluaJclpa) Publ!olti:Jt Co. !4r Jot, · -·-----------· •·• 
Tl>uL._ ----------------·--- t 7,111.JS 
Oo ~;:s~~~~ I, J?U - -· ------t _, 08 
ll«ttpC. --··-··· ----·-------· T,l'e.OO 
tllal>ci'IOII ---- --- ...... '"-·-------·----·---· t 7,1il Ill 
011 bt.nd AuiWl 1, m•·-··--·---··--···--·------··· 410.1111 
t 7,m.oe t 7,t:~.oo 
I!EI'OI!T fll' lll'SI<'IPAL FL'iANCES 
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Report or Auditing Committee 
Accounl8 of Secrctary·Treaaurer for year ending July 31, 1924 
To the Learue or Iowa Municipalities: 
(:tnllemen: 
\'ou r committee appointed to audit the &et'ounta or tbe Secretuy-Treaa· 
urer ot tbe League bi'C leave to aubml t tbelr report u tollowa: 
Q~:"PL\L F\.:'0 
C'uh on hand beglnnlnc of yenr............ • ... , . $ 620.06 
Hccelvcd durlnc year ........... .......... ........... 7,103.00 
Total dlaburaemcnta... . ...... ....................... $7.152.18 
Ualance on band close or year ..•.......•...•••• , ..... 470.88 
$7,623.06 $7,623.08 
Lll018ATI\'E Ft :<0 
C'aab on band beclnnlng ot year ..... ..... ........•. $ 161.82 
Re--~hed during t he year. .. . . .. . .. .. ... ...... .. .. . 673.86 
Total dlabu"'ementa. .. . . . . . . .. . .. • .. .. . .. • . .. . .. • $ 836.68 
$ 836.68 $ 835.68 
Your committee round tho records or the l3eerctary·Treasurer ne;~.Uy 
nnd eorNletly kept and voucher checks on file tor nil disbursements made. 
We olao found on nto n ccrtiOce.tlon from · tho First Ntltlonal Bank at 
Marsl•nlltown that the Secretary-Treasurer of tho League bad on depoalt 
In Mid bank at tho clo..e or bualneM, July 31, 1921, the oum of $470.88, 
repreoentlng tbe balaneea aa ahown In the abo" atatemenL 
(Signed) 
J. H. ~fcEwror, 
L. F. ALBa~. 
A. C. K una, 
Committee. 
Gr.o. o .u .LAIINO, 
APP£SUIX \HJ:-;1( IP.\L I .A\\ 
Appendix 
The _followiug quotation~ h-om the law~ reluti\'1' to t•atacs and 
tOWJIS, an the Code, 1924, it is thouf:(ht may be found hd!lfnl to the 
city and t0\\11 officials, as outlinin~e thei r J'IOWI'Nl ntHl tlnt it•• and 


















































ORGASIZATIO!' A.."D OFFIC:EilS OF CITIES AND 'I'OWNS 
CHAPTER !S7, <'ODE, 19! 4 
Cluaea of eltle&-towne •lll~~t~ea. 
Chance or class-loa ot population. 
Cb&Ol!8 ot elaa&-Ord Inane-" arda. 
Word a. 
ElectloM. 
Hcoldcneo In precinct exception. 
Tie votM-<:ontestlng cleetlona. 
Quoll6catlons or olrlcera. 
Council-bow composed cle<-tlon. 
Olrlrera elected at larce. 
Olr1Cl4'ra appointed by council. 
Olrlcera appolnted by tbe mayor. 
Pollee matroDS>-1ppolntment- number. 
Other olrlcera. 
Clerk of pollee court. 
Re111ovaJ of olrlcera. 
Mayor--POwers and duties. 
Clork~utle;,. 
Worrants-how drawn. 
Ll•t uf warrunltJ.. 
Prohibitions aa to warranta. 
Treaeurer--cenerol dullea. 
Unpaid warrante. 
nocord ot warraote. 
Calla tor warranl8. 
Jndor!U!ment-ancellatlon 
Monthly returns. 
Report of ftnanclol condition. 
Depoalt of funds. 
Bond-action on. 
Retuaal of local bank. 
Private use of funds. 
Expeoae of bond. 
Aaaeaaor-dutlea-deputlea otrloor-euppllea. 
Marebol-dutles. 
l>ollcemen- poweN and dut lea. 
Pollee matrons. 
Othtr olftcera. 
Statement of auppllee. 
Exocutl•e and lectalatlve funcllona. 
City and town eounella. 
Compensation of councilmen. 
Fooa or mayor. 
hoi or pollee judce. 
Oompenaallon of matrona. 
Jl'eee or marahal and deput y. 
Compenaatlon of ..-n and depullea. 
Salarlea In lieu ot reea. 















R EPORT ON MUJiaCJPAL FINAI'\CES 
Inellg lbll lly -dlange of compensation 
ln tereat In contracu . 






ReJ)Orl- fallure to makt>. 
RePOrt- by whom mad<'. 
Publication Ly s tate auditor. 
League of mu nlclpallll•. 
Accounllng- reJ)Orla. 
S>;c. 5623. f'la•" t ot d tler- towou-vllloul'r. The muulclpal cor· 
porallona referr&d to In this title shall be dl\1ded Into cllle. of the 
Oret class, clllos or the second class, and towns. 
I. Firat Class. E•ory municipal corporation not orgaulted as a city 
of tho ftr~l class, or having a population of ftfteen thousand or over, 
aball be a city of the nret class. 
2. flecond clase. E•Pry municipal corPOration now organized as a 
c ity of the second claoa, or ha•·lng a population of t"o thousand, but 
not Pxct'Cdlng fifteen thouaand. shall be a city of the teeond class. 
3 Town.s. EYery munlch>al OOTPOraUon having a papulation or Jeaa 
than two tbouannd t hnll bo> deemed a town. 
I. VIllages. To"'n tile.>~~ platted and unlnoorPOruted shall be known 
aa villages. • 
S>:c. 5624. Ohanue Of ctou lou of r>opulallon. Wltblu six monlht 
after the publi cation or tiny state or federal oonaua, tho executive coun· 
ell Hball eauee a ~lnt~ment and list of each city or town uffceted thereby 
In Ita class u a COJ'I>orallon to be published In t ome newspaper at the 
•eat of government and lo each city or town. the class of wblcb It 
chan«ed. No city shall be atrected lo Ita clualllealloo by a subsequent 
Ia.• or POPUlation, unlellll, In a city or the BN"ond ci&IMI. It aball have 
:~~~~~e:!d~low IIJteen hundred, or In a city of the llrat class, below ten 
So:c. 5626. 011anue of ciUI-<)rdiMnce....-..rordl. Before the next elec-
tion In a clty or town after a change of clau, tho council ahall make nod 
publish each ordinance 11.11 may be neces84ry to perfect such organlzntlon 
In respect t o the election, duties, and com pensation or olftcer s. .All 
Msets and property of tho co rPOration aball bo hold and administered 
na l>rovlde<l by law for Ita now elM& as a corparntlou. Upon the chunse 
or a town to a city, tho council shal l. tor tho purpooe of holding the 
fll"'t ~> lecllon, dhlde the •nme Into warda. 
Sl:<'. G6Z6. W(lrcl•. Clt iM may be. by the cou ncil thereof, divided Into 
,.artll, new ones created, or the boundariM changed, but Jo all cas., 
"'b~ther ll be the ~allon of wards or the chan~log of the boundar!• 
thereof, the anme ehall be laid off, u nearly u may be. In a ~tar 
fornl, conforming t he lluee to the center of the atrcets or alleya, and 
slvlng to each ward, as fa r u practicable, an equal POPulation; but In 
dtlea of the accond claaa, the number aball not be lncveued beyond n•e 
nor ctecreaa&d to IeAia than two. 
s~o. 6627. Bloolfon•. Regular city and town electlou eball be beld 
on tbe last Monday In March. and elective olfloere 1hall be cboeen bl· 
ennlally to succeed officers wbon terms expire. Tbe YOtiJJg placea 1ball 
be IIJ:ed by the council, at let.~t one POIIIq plaee ror eac.b precinct or 
ward u the cue may be, and the election tball be conducted In tba 
rnann,.r provided by law for aeneral eleetlont. 
Af'PE:oiUIX. llt' XI CIPAL L.\W ! 3S 
SH'. 6eU. Rt l idm• e 111 p rtn• ··t -t'zctp ri<JII. Ear b qua lined ~>lector 
may vote at uld election. who, for ttn days has b~n a rMident or the 
precinct In which be otr~rs to vote. ElectON! "ho are rt·~ lotcred and 
otberwl~e quail tied a11d "bo chao~;~ residence fro m the JlN'Cinct where 
registered to another precinct within teo days preceding th~ election, 
may vote In the precinct where rc~l•tE>red except a t e lections when 
councilmen are to be E>le<ted by tho •·ot~rs ot a ward or tl l> trlcl. 
St<'. 6629. Tie t:Ott'I-<"OIIIratho p rlutlou A tie \ Ol <> for any city or 
to•rn otrlce shall be determined a. provided In tbo till~ on elections. 
The election of any penon to a city or town oll'tce m.oy ~ o'On teo.ted on 
the Nme grounds and In th e tame manner pro\'lded ror c.>nl .. llllK elec· 
lions to county offices, eo fa r • • applicable. The mayor aball be tho 
prE>aldln~t omcera of the court. but I t bls ~lt'Ctlon I• contt .. t<'ll, the council 
thall telttt one of Ill membera to net 111 hla place. 
S..c. 6630. Qt~oll}lcoliolll of otr•n r1. E••ery officer elcctPd or appointed 
In a city or to"''" shall bo " quaiiOod voter thereof, nn<l uvery o!rlcer 
elected by any war(l or district of IL city or town ahall rosldu within 
the llmlta or Nld ward or dlstrlcL 
SilO 6631. Collncil-llow COW1po•rd- clcction. Counclla abo.ll be com· 
pOlled In to" na, of live councilmen at large, and In clll~. except u other-
wise prorlded, of t wo councilmen at la rge and one couJJcllman rrom each 
ward; bu t If any city embracrt •llbln Ill Umlta the "'bole or part of 
IWO or more lO'II'Osblps, two of which parl8 contnln one tbouaand or 
more eleetora, only one councilman at large eball be cll011eo lrom ao1 
one town.sblp. 
SIXt 6632. Oflicera cleclt'll at lurur. In all cities and to .. nw, the mayor, 
lreaaurer. and assessor, nud In rilles of the nral clnM , tbo solicitor, 
nudltor, and city eoglnePr, nnd where there Is no munlclnnl or superior 
court, the 110llee judse, shnll be eiC<'ted by tho entl~o electorutc. 
SOX'. 5633. Oflil:er• appohald bv rottnril. In all cltloa and towns the 
council, at Ita llrat meetln& after the biennial election, ehall &pJ)Oint 
a rlerk, and In clUes of the teeond clue shall apJ)Oint a city eollcltor , 
and may apPOint a city ell81neer. 
8110. "34. Ofllcer-r appohtlcd bv tile m.~vor. The oll'l~l"' to be ap-
POinted by the mayor shall be: 
1. A marabal, and such pollee and other oltl~ra aa may be proylde<l 
by ordinance; and In emergencies such special poli cemen u be may 
think proper, reporting auclt nppolntmenll to the council Ill Its next 
regular meelln&. Such special aJ)IlOinlments abnll continue In force until 
aucb n.oollug, uoleee sooner terminated by the mayor. 
2. A health pbylllclan. 
3. A atreet commluloner. 
• . In cltlee of the n .... t cia.~~~, when necC<>:>ary, II .. bsrfrnlllllor 
Sw. 6635. Pollee MGlrotU-<lll.tK>Irtllftna•- numbrr. In rill• ha•·lnl a 
J)Opulatlon o( twenty·fiTe tboooand or more, for Pa<h atatloo houee pro-
•·lded therein for the det.entlon or Imprisonment or "'omw or children 
under arrost, the m.ayor may, and In cltlea bavlng a POJIUiatlou of tblrl)'· 
live thousand or over ahall, appalnt one or more womon. rl'lldenll of thf' 
city, aa pollee ma.trona, who tball be over tblrty yean or age. The 
awolnteea abaU be. eo tar u appiiC'oble, eubject to tho sam& regulnllona 
and ret~trlctlooa as policemen, and bold their position• during good 
behulor, unleaa by reason ot aae or lollrmlty they have become Incapac-
Itated to perform the dulles of tho po1IL1on. 
Ike. 6S3S. 01111!1' oi!!Cerl. ClUe. and towna may by aenernl ordlna.nce, 
pronde for t be apPOintment, by the mayor, or aucb additional omcen. 
u they may deem •-tary, Including soperlnt.endenll or markell, bar· 
236 n~:l'OilT o:-; :>ll'NIC'IPAL FIXAXCES 
bor maetera. and port 'llarden•, u•ual and pro!M!r for the regJiatloo and 
control of till\ l~atlon. trad~. or t·omm~rce, or needful and proper for 
th~ Cood govtrnm~nt of th«> dty or to,.•o. or the due exercl£6 of Its 
corporate po,.~ra, and nx tl>~•lr term of otrl~. 
S~"'· ~637 C'lrrk of polkr r•Jorl . The ~uncll may provlce, by ordl· 
nnor.-. ror th~ appolntm~nt or a clerk of the pollre court by the Judge 
th~roor. who ohllll hol<l hi• otTic~> •obJect to removal; the appointment 
or remo•·al. wbea made, to be entered In tbe records or the court.. 
S>r. 5638. Rc lfiOt ''' of ofJI~"N't. All pe....ons appointed to o:Jite In any 
city or town ma1 be removed b1 the otrlrer or body making tbe np.. 
polntm~nt, but evrr1 aucb removal shall be b1 written order, ,..bleb 
ahall clve the f'atons tber.Cor and M Died wltb the city clerk. 
r\uter- Jltlno\.al t.~r cit) or town (lft:lc•ra.. a-te II 1117. llU. 
81((!. 5639. M0110r pou:rr• and dotlr1. In cities and towns, tbe mayor 
oball ha~e pow~NI and l)<'rform dull• e. follows: 
1. f:unllvr O/fira moui•trau. He oball be a conoervr.tor or the 
jM!ace, and, within the llmlta or the aame, shall have all the powers 
conferred upon aherltTs to auppreaa dlaorden~. He shall be the chle! 
~x~eutlvc otTI~er thereof, and It ehall be bla duty to enforce all regulla· 
tlono and orcllnancea, he mar. upon view, arrest anyone 1ullty or a 
vlolntlon th~roor. or or any crime under the laws or the state. and 
•hall, upon Information aupportcd by atTidavlt, Issue proe(<SS ror the 
arreMt or any peraon ~barged with violating any ordinance of the city; 
shall sup~rvl•e tho conduct or Ml corporate otrlcen1, examine Into the 
grounds or complaint mndo agnloat them, and cause all neglect or viola· 
lion of duty to bo corrected, or rol)ort. the same to the proper tribunal, 
that they may bo tlealt with na provldod by law. 
2. omen. lie shall keep an omco nt some conven ient place lo tb.e city 
or town. to bo I)I'Ovldcd by tbe council, and keep the corporate oeal 
thereof In ltla charge. 
3. SII(Tlnturo. li e Hbnll atcn all commissions, licences, and permit& 
granted by the authority or tho council, and do aucb otber acta aa by 
law or ordinAnce may require hla algnatu re or certlftcate. 
4. Otltcr duUea. li e aball alao perform such other dulles compatible 
"lth the nature or hla otrlce aa the council may from Lime to time require. 
6. Presiding otrlcer-vote. He ahall bo the prealdlog orrlcer of tbe 
~ouncll with the rl&ht to ••oto only Ia ease of a tie. 
6. lleport. He ahall, at the llrat regular meeting or the newly elected 
council Ia April, and at auch other Umea aa he may deem expedient, 
report to It concernlo~ the municipal all'aiMI or the city or town, and 
recommend auch maasuroa aa to him may aMn advl&able. 
7. llold pollee courL Until a poll~e Judlle or judge of aoperlor court 
ahall be elecu~d and Quallftea In cltlee entitled to alect aueh oll'lcer, be 
ahall bue all tho po"era aocl Jurladlclloo and aball bold the pollee court 
In ouch manner u Ia required or auch judge. 
8. Station houoea for women. In all dUes conlalnlnJl a JIOI)ulaUoo or 
twenty·llve thouaand or more. he ahall dMIJlll&te one or mDre alation 
houaes within aucll clt1 for the detention or lmprlaoomeot or all women 
and children under arrut In aald City, and '" that provlalow are made 
by "'bleb the rooma or ~II• aet apart for them aball be aeparate from 
and out ot,alcbt of tbe rooma or ~II• lo "bleb male prisoners are lm· 
prlaoned. 
Sre. 5140 CltriP-dNIIu. In all cltlea and towoa the clerk aball per· 
form tbe followlnc dutlea: 
l. Attend all m~tlnp of the council, but In no event have the right 
to vote oo ao1 Queellon before lt. 
2. Make an ~curate record of all prOCMdln&a bad, rule& and ordlnaacee 
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&dopted b1 the council, and tbe same aball be at all Hme.o~ open to th~ 
publle. 
S. Supply the treuurer wltb a otatemeat or all warrant& b•ul'd after 
f*Ch meeting. JliYing the number and amounts or each. 
4 Have the cuatocly or all br·lawa and ordinances or the rlty or to"" · 
6 Perform aucb dutlee u may be required by ordlnanre 
SliC. 6641 Warr•u•I-IIOK' drotl'll. Tbe auditor, derk, or other otTtcer 
or cltlea and towns whoae duty It Is to draw the warr4nta tber.of, shall 
not draw any auch warrant ex.,.,pt upon the vote or the counCJI. 
Stt &64! Lbt of ~<arrant•. The otrlc,.r dra'Aing such 'lrarraot• ah.•ll 
on the nrat Monday or .. .,b month. Curolsb the counrll a aworn ••nd 
romplet~ ll•t of all warrant•. and the amount tber.or, drawn b) him 
durlnr; the pr..-edlng month. wblt:"b ll•t shall state on whose tlrcuunt 
and the object and puropU for whlrb each ,.·arrant .,..._, drawn. 
Sou -Abo~·• lt·cllon made appllc:.nbte to apectal charter chit• by I 1111 
SEC. 6643. Pro.\ibiiiOltl <" to 1rarro"l'. All the prO\Islons of ae<-tloua 
611>8, 6159, 5Z5G to 5257, Inclusive. shall be applicable to cities and to" no, 
their otri~NI and employeea, subJect only to sueh modlftrlltlOllll u may 
te oeeeaa&ry therefor. 
Sr.o. 58H. Treo.ttlrc~c"crol dNikl. The treasurer or the city or 
town ehall receh·e all money payable to the city or town, and dlaburae 
tho aamo only on warrant& drawn nod signed by the proper olllcer. sealed 
with the city seal, nod l)errorm such other duties aa may bo preecrltM'd 
by lnw or ordinance. lie shall keep In a boOk provided by the town a 
rerleter and description or all warrants reported to blm by the clerk. 
St'JC. GG45. Ut~p(l{a worranll. When a warrant drawn 011 tho treasury 
Is presented for payment, and not pnld ror want or money, he Aholl In 
dONie tbe fnct thereon, with the dtttc of presentation, nntl sign )1, nnd 
thereafter It shall draw Interest nt six per cent per annum, unless la•uco 
under ll resolution or contract providing that It shall not draw lntcre.t 
or shall draw Interest at a lower rate. 
S£0. 56•6. Rccortl ot 1rorront1. He shall k!)ep a record or all warranta 
drawn upon the treaaurer and preaented, In a book 10 ruled as to show 
to acparate columna, u to each warrant, the number, date, principal, 
nAme or dra-wee, wbeo paid, to whom patd, and the amount of lnterl'llt 
paid, and all aucb warrant& aball bo paid In tbe order or tbelr preMnla. 
lion. 
Sre. 5647. Coli• tor t&Orrontl. He aball h!sue calls for out&tandlnc 
warranta at any Ume be may have foods on band for the p&yment 
thereof; aball cl~e notice of the number or the warT8Jill which 'Alii be 
paid, b1 poelloK a written notice thereof In th~ mayor'a otrlce, and In 
the treuurer'a otrl~ when there Ia one. and. at tbe expiration of len 
da1a from lbe date or the poalln& Interest on tbe warranta ao named 
ahall c-. 
Sr.c. fi64S. lndonc~l-«l"cellollall. When a .. arrant wblch drawa 
lnterHt Ia talt~o up, be aball also Indorse upon It tbe date and amount 
or Interest allowed, and eucll warrant& shall be cao~led and not reluued. 
SEC'. 5S4t. Monl.\llf retwrn1. He aball make returna monthly, or often· 
e r It required by the council, to tbe orncer drawlnc auch warranll, 
ahowloc tbe warraoll paid and the amount of prloelpal and lnlereat paid. 
SEO. 5650. Report Of )lnoncfol condition. He shall make a written 
report under oalb to tba council at It& Oral regular meetlnc In eacb 
montb, ahowlng tho nnanclal condition of the ctlty. 
SEC. 5661. Dcpodt oJ fttntll. Treuurera or dtles and towna aball 
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with tho apr~ro>;ol ot the founc ll u to plate and amount or deposit. by 
resolution r·nt~red or rf'<-ord, rler~tt dty and to11·n fonda In any bank 
nr banka In tbt flty nr town to wblcb tbl' runda beiOnJ!, at lnt.ereu at 
the rate or not I""" than t wo and one-ba.lf J>('r cent per annllDI on ninety 
rer cent or tbt dally ba l•nc' '· payable at the eod or eaell month. Interest 
t hall ft()O'rue to the beocnt or the general fund 
Sl:lt'. 6452. B o"ri-<Jctkm 010. Before aucb deposit I~ made Ia any b&nk, 
It ahall ft le a hood In a aum to be ftxed by the council, whlcb shall not 
be 1- t ban double tbe amount " bl~h It I~ ~tlmated w!U be oo deposit 
a t any one time. 11·1tb aurtliH to be appro<ed by the treasu.;er and 
city council, a nd condi tioned II) hold tbc treasurer harmless !rom all 
lou by r-n lhe~r. 
In ca•e an appro<NI allr.,ty compA ny's bond Is furnished, such bond 
may be accepted In an amount ten per cent In excess or the estimated 
der>OAi ta. 
All honda aba ll be ftled wllb tbo <'IIY clerk and action thereon mAll be 
broaahl by tbe treaaurer or tb e city, aa the council may elect. 
Ste. 6853. Re/tUOI O/ ICfal bod:. lr oo such bank w!U accept said 
depoe!~. under the condition' all forth, then said funds oay be de-
J)OBited In any bank In the alate which will accept them under said 
conditione. 
Ste. 6604. l'>·lvau 111 r O/ /NIHI8. No treasurer ahall loon or In any 
n1anner nee tor prlvalc purpos~• any runds coming Into hla bands aa 
treasurer. 
Sr.o. 6655. F:rJJf11~r O/ bond. If the treasurer request It, the city or 
town shall pay tho renKonnlllo oxp(luae of procuring lbe bond Cor tho 
city troaaurer, nt a premium not exceeding one-half or one oer cent 
per anr~un or tho amount tbcroor. 
Sr.f'. 5066. Auruor dutlr•-<lrp~tltr•-rctttrnl. All nssessore elected 
by rltl eo und town• ahall verrorm tbo same dulles as township aaseasoM!. 
They may nppolnt aurb nutober or depullee as the council shall author· 
11.e. In clllcl Of tho Drst <•IIU<I buYing a population of alxty lbouaand or 
over, the boftrd or Mupcrvlao'ra or the county aha.ll furnish the 888e6sor 
with SUI>illlee onrl an ol!lro : and lllld nllllcoaor oball appoint aucb number 
ot tlepull<"« aa the board or auporvl.oors may authorlu, such appoint· 
menta to be approved by aaltl hoard. It any city or town Ia situated In 
two or rnore counliM, the aaat'tlaor ahall mnke return of the assessment 
to th e proper county. 
Sec. 6657. Mar~hol-dlilltt. Tbe marshal shall be ex o111clo chief or 
pollee and may appoint one or more deputy marabals, wbo msy perform hill 
dulleoo, and wbo, In dUM or the nrat da.oll, aball be memt:.era or the 
poll« tore•. He aball ba•• the aupervlalon and general dlreetlon or 
the police force, and fhall be tbe mlolaterlal oltlcer of the corpontlon. 
lie aball attend all alltl~a or tbe mayor'a and pollee court, execute with· 
In tha county and return all ,. rita and other proceas directed to blm 
from the mayor'a end polloe court, aupprMS all riots. dlllturbances, and 
bi'U('b• or the J)tllct, ar,...t all di&Orderly persons In the dty or town 
and all persona commlltlnlt any otreMe aplnat the ordinances the~! 
and forthwith brln& auch per<Onl before tbe proper court tor e<amlnatlo~ 
or trial. lie aball pursue and arr•t any person fteelng from Justice, 
and ahall dlll&ently enforce all lawa, ordlnanc~. and resulatlons tor the 
prelervatton or tbe public welra.re and &ood order, and shan ba•e tbe 
aame powere and dull• as constablea In almllar cues. 
SI:C. 5468. PoiiCelllciO- /IOICCTI and rllil!tl. Tbe otrlcera an~ membert 
or the pollee toree aball h ... e aucb powers and perform such dutiee as 
may be provided by law or ordinance. and aball have t be same powera 
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"' m.trabala to make arrr.,ta a nd •ur>;·r- r iot•. dl•turl>antt~. a llll l>ff ... hea 
•• r tho peA('('. 
S t).--.. 56r,g l,oh · f wut/ 'u"' Pull .. "C matrons $ba ll hl\\'e <'httr " or fi ll 
tb~ women and cblhlrc-o und"' a rr.'$l, tu~t:oDli'3D)o n .: to tunrt eueb aa 
maY r"'1ulrt> ou<b aid Tbt y &ball !><' oul>J....,t to t h~ aut bnrlty <>t till' 
maNhal and the rul"" Dn•l ~ulath>M rre.cribcd by bls aatborlt) , nn•l 
In otatlon•. 'Oob~n on dutr. -ball ht> subjc<'l t(l thP authorlly or the o!!lc~ro 
In ~ .. nn1mancl , lo c:ttltt.s 1t.bE-r~ workhouio'(:s are f'Stabltshe~t fllr tbl• d, .. 
tetu lun of -. omt"D. or ,_h~r~ lbtre are bou .. ,..,. of tlt1'1 • ntlon. tbl·\ Ahull 
ba•~ a t a ll tim,. tbe rh<bt or t'ott ring w~h ..-tablt.hm~llt o, an•l "hall 
'l•lt thc·m wb~ntvor In th~lr jud(<lllont ,uch vlslu may oo u .... e$Jat)'. 
,\ suitable plaft @ball be l•tu1'lded for the pnhN matrons, ,. h•n not on 
dot). tor rt$L an•! rer.....,.bmt'nt. 
Su·. 66•:0. 0/l.rr o61t:tY•. The 110lldtor. e.no:int'Cr, nudltor , ph) •!clan, 
•uperlnlcndcot or mar!.et>o, otre<!l commi. ... loner, wbarfma.hr. harbor 
m ... tcr, port \\ arden, t.ntl such additional ol!lcef' a. !WI) oo l>r<)\ 1~.-1 rur, 
~hall have auch po"~ro anrt perform ouch duties a• art pr- rlbt•l h> 
law or ordlnnncr. 
Su · 5661 Rlo tnnn.t uf . . JII>Iiet. In nil rlti e!!, each otrlcrr or l•l~rol 
In cha rrt• or any department shall furnl<h and nte In the cit)· ci..,-Jo.'g 
cl!l~. tb lrty d BYI hetore thf' N-glnnlng or each ft,cal }t•nr, which fiiBII 
I I' th e II Nil d Ry of April Of ea<'h ) Car, D sworn detallrtl •tut~tnQn t of t h~ 
. upplh·- nter•Nry ror bla or Its depart men t during the next tl•c"t )"c.tr. 
S•·c\ 6662. F:ruli l lt•r ond k/li>l•ollrr /vnrlion•. All lr~l•lo th·r 1111rl 
othl'r J)OWCn! granted to cities and towns shall be t'Xt't<'brd by thr N Ull · 
ell•, excellt tbo~o conferred upon some other otrlc~r IJy taw or ordlnnnt·(• 
All executive functions and J>OWera shall be exercl~~ell hy thr mayor nnrl 
oth ~r ol!lt~n and boards, aud neither the council nor the memtwr• tlwo·NO! 
atmll exerclso any executive function unl ess cxpr<'••ly ronferrl'•l by lnw. 
SY.O. 6663. Oftv and town coumll•. City and town counciiR a hall : 
I. Organization-quorum. Ou lhl' first Monday afler their ciN·tlon. 
nuemiJle ot 12 o'clock noon nnd orga nize. A majority or th l' who!•• 
number or member& to which tbe oorporatlou Is entitled eball bf n<'<'t1• 
Ollfl to conttltute a quorum. 
2. Mcetlnlt8. llelermln e the time and place of holding their me<'tlnlt• 
which aball a l all times be open to t he puWic, and In tb e at,..enco 
or tbe mayor or clerk nppolnt a temporary chairman or clerk, u th" 
cnae may be, rrom th eir o" n number, wblcb appointment all all btl enter<><! 
or record. 
3. St)(!( lal mcelln&•. llold speclol meeti ngs when called by tb~ mayor 
or any three membent or the rouncll Notice thereof ehall be cl'<'n per· 
aonally or tctl nt t he usual plao.• or r e•ldence ot •·•ch mcmbl'r or the 
council, and a record or the tr r\ lee or notice made by lbe clerk. 
4. Hui- Journol. Oekrmlne the rule.l of their own proccedlnp , and 
t un e to bo kept a journal thereof wblcb ahall be op··n to public In· 
ope. tlon. 
5. Attendance or membe,.... line power to compel the attendance of 
abaent mc.>mbers In aucb manner and under aucb penalll• aa t bt·Y may 
preocrlbt. 
G. 8\'lll. Cau•e to be provided a •ea.l In the cente r or " b leb ahall bo 
l e:\1" or "town ~al," aa tbe cue may be, wblcb &ball be atrlxed to all 
tran11<rlpt1, ordent, or rertlaeatea •bleb It may be ntc • ....ary or proper 
to authenticate . 
7. f;Jec:tlon or otrlcera. Malle, viva voce, all appolntmt•uta or elections 
ot ol!lccra. u cept tor the puri)O!'e or tilling vacanclee In ol!lce. not ft iiMI 
by ele~tlon by tbe council, aud a concurrence or a maJority or tbn who!~ 
number or the membera of tbe council aball be requ ired. On the vote 
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rHultlna In an ele<tlon or apwlntmtnt tba name or eseb member and 
tor whnm b11 rot.,J aball be recorded. 
~ f;IMilnn ror lllllng ua.no:-les. Elt'tt by ballot l>t'riODJI to 1111 \1le>lneles 
In ntrlr<~ not lilted by tbe coun~ll. and the l>t'r~on reeel~lng a majority 
or the •ott. or the "bole number aball be declared elected to 011 tbe 
\·acanr:y 
9 T••rm• or ntrleera. Fix by ordlnanro the term• or eervlce. wbleb 
•hll'll not cx1 e"d two years, ot all omee ... who e tenns are not prescribed 
bY luw 
10. Po wen ot offlcere. Presorlbe by ord lnnnoe the powers to be ex· 
rrcl ocd and dulles performed by otrleers In oo tnr as such powers and 
uutl1'10 urr not drftned by law. 
11. Pollee f•lfrr. Jlave power to owt.thll•h a pollee Coree and organize 
t11e •amft under the grncral lupervl• lon or the marahal, and to provide 
one or uwrt~ •tatlonbou~f>S. 
12. Cu.uo.ty ot women and chlldrrn AI>PrOprlate annually In elllea 
ha,·lnr 11 IK>I>Ulatlon or twenty·ftve tbouJand Inhabitants or more, sueb 
auma u may be ,,eo:-- ry to _.u re •~parate ~are and eonlloement In 
atalfonhou•ee or all women and ~blldr~n undM arreo.t, and tor the ap-
polnllntnt ... larh.f•. an~ maintenance ot pollee matron• 
13. Community civic eongyeiUJ. In any city or town erecting a. soldlera', 
aaflora', anll marlnee' memorial bulldtna. appolut n eommunlty eJ•Ie 
eon~rrt'lla to nrve " 'ltbout compen•alfon. tomJ>()l<e•l or three re• ldeots ea-
l.e< Iaiiy nttl'd ror and lnter~sted In community " ork, wbo may cooperate 
with lhr ~ouncll In all matters prrtalnlnr to com1nunlty lmpro•ement, 
child "•llfure, toclnl and r<'Creallonal nellvlllu. Such con!<fess may be 
OI!I'Oint~d In noy city or town. 
14. Control or nuanCed. Provide tor the mau ngement and eontrol ol 
tho nnancc~ nod ol the property, real nnd pcraonal, belonging to the 
rlty or town. 
IG. Advcrtf&o In ul leru~t two newapnpers publlahcd and or general 
cl rcululloo In the city tor tbreo wceka by one lneortlon In ea<b new&· 
lllli>Cr per week, tor bids ror furnl•hlng all 11uppllca lor the several de· 
t>artmenla or the city. Tbe la.sl publication or said advertisement ehnll 
be two weok1 before tbe begloolog or tho ft•eal ycor. 
16. Approl>rlatlona. ~take separate appropriation. In cities ror all tbe 
clftre rcnt cxpendltur~ or tbe clly gov~rom~nt ror f'ao:-h l!&eal year at or 
before lba be.Onnlng thereof, and II t hall be unlawful tor It or any 
officer, aa~nt, or employee or the clly to l•oue any warrant, eoter Into 
any contrn..t, or appropriate any mon~y In exee><a or the amount tbus ap-
l>roprlated during the year for wbleh tba appropriation Is made. No 
~lt7 •hall approt>rlnte to tbe aqreaate an amount In excese of Ill annual 
lecally authorized reveone, but ettfea may antlelpate tbelr reno~tes tor 
tbe year tor wblcb appropriation Ia mt.de, or bond or refund their out· 
ataodln& lodebtedneaa. 
!h'f. 6881. Co>npno.,aho.. of count'llml'lt. Councilmen In clUes of the 
ftrf>t etas• aball be paid an amount prescribed by ordinance, not to ex· 
('C.II or two hundred flrty dollars oer annum. whlcb eball be In full 
eompenentlon ot all oervlees of such councilmen or every character coo· 
nectod with tholr otrlclal dulles, except when aetlng as members ot the 
board ot rev iew, for wblcb service the)• abnll rO<'clve not more tban 
two dollars a day tor eaeb day when netln& as a board ot review to 
be 1>61d out or tbe eounty treasury; and In all otber cities and town& 
they tball receive not to exeeed one dollar each tor every regular or 
apeclal meetlnr. aod In tbe agrregate not exeeedln& fitly dollan In any 
one yur; but In eucb eltles and town• the membera ebAII be paid In 
addition to the foregolnl!'. tor &ervlcee aa membere ot the board of re•lew, 
an amount not exCHdlng one dollar tor each -·ton of not less lban 
thre. houra. and tbe compensation for ae"le. aa membcra of th board 
ot review aball be paid out of the eounty treuury. 
SIX'. Mit>. rcu of ~r. Mayor~ or cltl" and towns, where oo 
salary Is pro'l'ldro by ordlnanre In llru or t~. ~ball N"o<~h, , Cor hol•llng 
a maror's eonn or pollr. e<ourt, or dlooch:>r~tlnte: tb~ duti fit a Ju lite 
or the pea.ce, tbe eompenMtloo allt• .... td "' Ia"' for alrullar ••n lree ror 
sueb olficera, to be paid In the same mllnner 
SEC. 56&6. I'• tl ot poh.-c JKIIDr. Tbe pollee jull~:e t ball he entitled. 
In aU criminal euea proeetuted before him In bcbnlt (I( tile alate, to tbe 
same tees, to be coltetted In t ho oame mQnuer. a' " ju ·lite or tbl' 1>6•<e 
In Uke case•; In pro•!'<utlnn• before him In h~ball or thr ctn to euch 
rees. not exeeedln.!: tho,.. tor eerv lcu or like nature In alate pr()ll('eu· 
lions, as tbe council may b)' ordinance prescribe. 
$£C. 5667. Com.v~n•olion ot m.GlrOt>l. Pollee matrono •hnll n•t'('h·o not 
11!58 In any eaae than tb ~ minimum salary paid to J)OIIe~nwn In llh• rlly 
In wblcb lboy are npl)()lntcd. 
SEC. 5668. Fctf o{ mar~llal and dfpli.IJI. Tbe mar•bol thall receh a 
In crlmloal ClUes arlalna under onllnnnces, the •Ame fN:s ao con tables 
receive tor almllar aervlca, pa~able rrom tbe treasury ot the dty or 
IO"'D; and In criminal caaea arising under tbe state law. the .. me ft'M 
as constable& receive ror tlmllar RrYires, payable from the count) trtaa-
ury. ln eiYII p~lnu be aball HOOI•e the eame teeo "" con•tablea 
for almllar eer.-lcee payable In tbe aame way The d~puty mar.bal ahall 
receive tbe same f- tor ..,rv left> performed u tbe marabal 
SDO. 5669. ComptniOllon of auruon ond dcp1<llt1. To" o &MII'•Ora 
and assessors lo cltii'S or the aecood class. and their depulle•. •boll re-
eelve the aa.me compen11t1on as towMblp assessors, which aball be <le-
termloed In the ean>e manner and payable from the county treaaur)'. 
l n eltles or tho nret (1111, Including those under the conornl~alon form 
ot gonromeot, the eompenSBtlon or tbe nsst>Ssor shnll be not moro tbnn 
eighteen hundrod dollnra per annum, or not less tban live dollnra per 
day ror tho lime netunlly employe<~, to be ftxed by the board or au1>er· 
visors; and that or tbe depulleo not more tban live tlollara or lcf!ll than 
three dollars and llrty eenll per eolondar day, Sunday exeeptcd, for tbo 
Ume actually employed, to be nxoo by the board or Rupervlaora. 
1n eltles under tbe commlalon torm of government bnvln11 a JlOPU· 
tallon ot more tban rorty·ft•e thousand, and In clUte acting under 
speelal charter bavlng a J)()pulalfoo or more than torty·ft\'e lhouoa.nd, 
tile board of supervlaora aball ftx tbe compensation ot the -•or at 
tweotr·fiYe hundred dollara per annum, and tbe eompeoaatlon or not 
more tban two head deputy aue..ars at elgbteoo hundred dollara per 
annum. 
In clUes where extra or apeclal ~ervlces are to be performed by tbe 
U&e$SOr, the board or aupervleora may by speelal contract ,.llb tho 
as80S8or determine tho oom1>en1atlon to be paid. 
Sr:c. 5670. 8alol"'c1 In u , .. ot tu•. ll may lie provided by ordlnnuce 
tbat any elty or town otrlcer elertnd or appolntnd aball r~celvo a aalury 
tn lieu or all other compen11l10n: nod In aueh caao aueh otrlcor aboll 
not reeelve tor hla own uao nny tees or other componaallon ror hl1 
services as such officer, but shall collect the fees authorl~od by lnw or 
ordinance, and pay the anme u collected, or as prescrlbod by ordlnnnoo, 
Into Lhe etty or coun ty treasury. na tbo ease may bo. 
Sw. 5671. aomptn.totlon ot oth~r oOI~r•. All otrlcera elected or op-
J)()Inted In any city or town, whose eomi)Onsatfon Ia not nsrd by law, 
shall reoelvo aueh aalary compenaallon or tees tor tbelr aervlca Rl tbe 
eouneU may by ordinance rrom lime to time pret.erlbe. 
For all atte.led certllleat~ and transerlpll, otber than tbo110 ordered 
by the connell. the cltrk shall ba paid tbe same teea oa are allowed to 
eoooty olfleera for like aervleee. 
SIIC!. 51i72. Inellgillllltv-ch<l"ll't o/ COIIIoii<'UOIIOII. No member ot any 
elt7 or town counell tball, durlac the lime for whleb be bu bean elected, 
HEI'OilT ON ~t l':'\ ICI PAL ••1:-;A~CES 
LA am•<~l uled to an) munlclp• l olrlce .. bkb bas been created or lhe 
~mulumenu ot which have been lntrt•ued during the term Cor "'bleb IJe 
wu clecttd, nor a halt the tmnlumrnu or an)' city or town otncer !..-
changed durlnc U1t t~rrn Cor ,. bleb be baa ~tn eleeted or appointed, 
unlcu tbe otrtco be abollobt•l 1'\o ptraon .. bo tba ll resign or n ca te 
any oll'lce £ball I a e ll1lhle to th~ ~~~tlllf' during the llme tor "' hlcb be wu 
<lt<eted or apJ)Oioted, when. durlnc tht tlme, t be emoluments of •tbe 
olflte ba\e ~octo ln creued. 
sw. :iG73. /ntcr~ol 111 ttJnlraclr. 1'\o olftcer, lodud lng members of tbe 
~lty rou oc·ll, 'ball ha lnten .. t .. t, oltrtctlr or Indirectly. lD uy eoutract 
or Job ot work or noatert ol or the profit t hereof or ~er<"tces to be tur-
n lobed or performed tor the Ch> nr town. 
St:c, 661f . l'n c """'~ or tm•k• 1'\o au< b officer shall act'Ept or 
rt~rlvt, dlr<.c-lly or lndlrt clly, from any pcroon, fi rm, or corpnratton 
ope rating ,.ltbln \be tnld city or town Boy ra ll...-sy, lnterurl».n railway, 
•t r~t railway, t~uworb. waterworka. eleetrle ltgbt or pn•er plant.a, 
ttlr1rapb nne. or tel ephone u chaoge, or other buoloeas tll!tar; a public 
tranrhtM, any Cra nk, tree PI••· or tick et. o r other aenlee upno terms 
more fAvorable tha n 11 r nnled to the public generally, exeept wbere, by 
rranebtee sranted by the munlclpaltly to any such person or <orporatton, 
eoy otrlcera of ea td municipality are granted aucb privileges as part or 
ourh t runchll t, and axc~pl that members or tho pollee coree and ftre de· 
parun~n t• <>f any d ty or t own ehall be t arried without ch3rge. Any 
'lola li on ot t he provl•lon~ or this or the preceding section shall be a 
ml•demeanor. 
StX'. 5876. II N'nunll. All ellle• t\ntl towns ehall eatabllah a nd keel> 
their accounts so tho aume 6hnll ~xhtblt n true nnd detailed statement or 
all IIUbllc runds cnlloct cd , received, nnd expended on account or such 
municipAlity tor noy purllOtO whntover, by any nnd nil public ol(lcers, 
empiOY6C8, or other pcreons. Surb account• abnll abow tbe receipt, use, 
and dtapoelllon or nil public property, nod the Income, If any, derived 
1 hererrom, ancl or all source• ot publle Income and tho amount due and 
received front each aource. All receipt~. vouchers. and other doeumente 
k~pt, or thnt muy bG requlrell to be kept, neccBSRry to prove the validity 
of Gvery trnnall('tloo and tho Identity or every person havlnr any bene· 
llclal r~latlon thereto, atoall be flied nod prcaerved to the otrtce or the 
clerk or recorder a.e the eoao may be. 
S'o tt- - A t10 \ 0 Mctlo n and th• tot1 o 1\·h1 1' Mellon made app1tc3blo to apeclal 
thatu·r f'hl' • by t •1u 
s~;('. 567S. RttJOralt O<COW"''· Separate aocounts •halt bs kept tor 
~vtlr) UJlproprtnllon. abo .. In,; date and mannPr or e~h paymeat made out 
ot the run1ta pro\ td e<t by a ucla Appropriation. lbo name and addreas of 
encb person or corslOraUon to "hom pat~. and for what purpose paid. 
~~parole ueounta ahall be kept for Mcb department. public tmpro•e-
ment, or undertaktnc, and tor eoch public ut11tt1 owned or operated by 
Lhf' .aid municipality. 
Satd 1eparate aecounta tor each pubUc uUIIty ahall show the true 
and entire coet or the aid utility and operation thereof, the amount col· 
Ieete<! annually by centr:U or at>eelnl taxation tor the eenlc:e$ rendered 
to the public, and the amount and character of tile sentce rendered 
therefor, and the amount collected nnnually from private uaers, If any, 
tor the aentce. rendered to them, and the amount and character or the 
aenlc~ rendered therefor. 
Stx•. 6817 tlnnwlll rrport. Each city or town shall, through Ita chtet 
accountlDI and -..·arrant olfteer, make no a nnual public repnrt which 
aball contain no accurate atatement In eummarlzed form of all rollecttons 
made or rccetpta or the munlclpollty rrom all sources, all account& due 
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tbu public but not colltct .. d, and all ex!'<'ndlturt'~ fur o<t'r) purpu. ~ 
and, ex<t!)t u oth~rwloe pro\lded by law. a tt<Uement In dl'tatl of tho 
l'(>'o t of Ol'f'ratlon and Income of eacb rubltc atllltr otwratrd or o•· nt>d 
by th e m untctpalll)'. It 1ball show In dN:tll lh~ entire public debt or 
tbe municipali ty and t he anoount or debt \\'bleb It may under the law 
coot ract tor t he YHr Ia "'bleb rerort Is madr. 
S•:..·. o6i8 AOIOM .. filtg Otl•crn. All ~untlno; otrl<-e..- or all boarda 
a nd commtuton•. depa rtmeott and ol!i<"" .. ltbln tbe muntelp>Hty r • 
t eh lnl! or dltburslng publte tun•t, •ball 111 .. ... ub t he auditor or d nk 
"I th in thirty da ya [ rom tb" exrtraUon or their flseal yf'ar, a ro POrt to 
•·rUin.; ot olfl rtal tran.eaellooa In the form and manner required by law. 
I n cue of reru .. t or lfO'Iil neJiect to comply "tth the law 10H•rntn11 
the time and method or ucounllnll: tor and reporti ng ma ntrlpat tran•· 
aetton•. tbo olflctal delinquent shall be d eemed guilty of a mtldemeAnor. 
The auditor or clerk may Institu te lep t proceed tnp to enrorre tbe 
mating or aueh report&. 
S t • f.679 P•bl ..-atlolt. The a nn ua l repnrt shall be publt<bcd to t"n 
newapapera or ceoeral circulation In th e ctty or to...-n, or Ia one If on 
other Ia publtabed therein, and tr n one be published, by poatlnl! • ropy 
In th ree public place• wttblo t be city or ton~. 
SIC('. 6680. Reporl-/af/rtre to •na/«. On or before the fi rst dar of ~tay 
of each year, the omcta l maklng the repnrt for each city or town • halt 
forward to the auditor or s tate a rcrtltled copy or the nnnnal report. If 
aucb omclnl tnlla to ftle bls ropnrl with the auditor ot s ta to within tho 
lime prescribed, tho auditor may send au examiner or exa.mlnen tO mnko 
tbo report and the expen&e& thereor shall bo charged ngatDJit the deltn· 
qucnt city or town. 
Sro. 6681. Rcpo•·t-btlwho•~ " Uldr. It shall bo the duty or the auditor 
or ctork who aervcd In the capacity dul'tug tbe lime covered by tho retlOrt, 
to llrOParo and Olo the aamo, and It l!:lld official bas retired rrom omco. the 
council shall allow btm auch compensation tor preparing the report tu 
may be deemed proper, uot to exceed Ove dollars per day tor Lbo daya 
actually employed tn auch. aervlee. 
SiX'. 6682. l'Mbllrollon btl Jlatr ottdltor. The auditor of at~<te ahall 
prepare .nld reports ror publication to a separate volume. Said report• 
~hall abow under appropriate acbcdutes the total recelpte and expend· 
lturaa, aaact1 and Indebtedness, and related data or oil ctlle• and town• 
tn tbe alate, tOI!etber wllh comments and reoommeudallona reapeetlnr do-
atrable chan«• to tbe la w gonrntns llnanelat admtntatralton to muutct· 
palltt•. 
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SECTION 6714. Porccr to J>OU. Municipal corporation• shall have power 
to malle and puhlt~h. from lime to lime, ordtoan~. n ot Inconsistent with 
the laws ot thf' •U.te, t or tarrylnft Into etrect or dlo<"h&rgtng lhe powera 
and dutlu c:anr~rred r,y this IItle and •ucb as shall ll!t'm oe~sary and 
proper to pro ... de ror lhe 8afft)'. prt•erve the health, promote the pro. 
perlty, Improve tbe morals, order, comfort, and convenl<.'nte or 1uth c:a,.. 
poraHona and the Inhabitants ther<.'Qf, and lO enforce obe<llence to 1ucb 
ordinances by nne not exr..-•dtng one huntlred dollars, or by Imprisonment 
not exceeding thirty days. 
St:C. 5715. Gr ntral rcqlllremrnll. No ordinance eb&l l coot.atn moro 
than one ~ubJect, wblcb sball be clurly expressed tn Ita title. An ordl· 
nance revl•lnc or nm~ndtng an ordinance or nclfon thereof shall ape· 
ciOeally repeal the ordinance or Jetllon amended or rnlaed, and aet forth 
to full tbe ordinance or ~lion '" am•nded or re••taed. Wben a city or 
to" o eball make n complete revl•ton or Its ordinances by rearra01ewent 
and grouping of tho same uod~r appropriate titles, part~. chapters, and 
aectloos, tho enactment ot &Bid revision ot ordlnancee, na ao rearranccd 
nn•l grouped, shall be con•tdereil a sulllctenl compliance with the pro· 
visions or this •ectlon. 
SEC. 5716. RI'Odhlfl', OrdtnanCH or .. general or permanent nature and 
tboeo tor the appropriation or mone>• 1hall be tully and distinctly read on 
thrfll dtll'erent daya, unless tbree-tourtha of lbe council eball dla(IEIU!e ..-tlb 
the rule. 
Sn·. 6717. MaJoriiJI t"Ote. No rer.olutlon or ordinance ror any c.r the 
purposes herelnntter set torlb, except as apeclftcally prof'tded by taw, shall 
be adopted "llbout a concurrence ot n majority ot the whole number of 
ntl•mlwrs elerwil to tho cou ncil, by call of the yeaa and nnya wblcb sbn ll 
he r~·corded: 
1 To PMI or e.dopt AD)' by-law or ordinance. 
%. To paaa or adopt any resolution or order to enter Into a contracL 
S. To pasa or adopt any ordinance or resolution tor tbe approprla· 
lion or paym4'nt ot money. In cltln all woney &ball be appropriated by 
o rd lnnnce, but In towu It may be appropriated by resolution. 
4. To direct the opening, atralabtentog, or wldenln& of any street, 
a• enue, hlgbwny, or alley. 
6. To direct tho making or nny Improvement wblcb wtll require pro-
ceedings to condemn prtYate property 
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6 To direct tb" r•ralr or any atrf'tt hnl>ro-.n.~nt ur ...... r. th• ("O.,<t or 
whlcb Is to be M~ellled upon 1><01" n~· 01 avlrut th< ""'"''" tbereut. 
St:or. 5718. Blgning-trto-pa.ul•ll Ot<"f' t"CIO. The 1118) or aha II ~lgh 
~veri ordtnanu or r~snlutton pa•-•··1 by tit" <<>uncll ht-tum 11tu ""'"• shall 
M In force, aod, tt he retuu•- to &IJtn an' ou~h ordin.me.• or r""olullon. he 
•hall call a meelln" or tbe council •itbln ro>urt~ <11)8 tbc.r.,att•r an•l 
,.,turn tbe sam~. •ttb bla reaeons tb.r~ror. It b~ tatl• to r:~ll tbc ruettinJ: 
within the lime llxed above, or ratl• to return tbe or.IIDAnee or rc.solath>n 
"'llh bls reuon~ a• htreln requln·d. -.u.·h ''rthnanrt'! ur tt'"Suhalltln :8l1 .lll 
t.rcome operative "II !tout aucb s[jcnntur•·· and thP clerk ohnll rt'<••rol 11 tn 
thP ordinance book, Wltb a minute or lh~ ruN• ntakln.: II llJlt r11the l'jl(lll 
the rNuro or any nch ordinance or rcKolutlon l;y the nl!<)'t\f roth~ coun· 
ttl, It lllQ)' ll3S8 the Jam~ 0\'Cr bl• objt•CIIon•. UJ)I)ll n r:~ll 11f lilt )l'a• .111•1 
JUI>"· by not leo.s tban a t"O thlr.l s vo•~ or the round I. an•! th~ drrk •hnlt 
certify on mid ordln 1nce or n.·~olutlon tbal lbe ;.am~ "'" 1'"'~<-d by a 
t" o·thlrd1 vote or the council, and alan II omclally ., <l•rk. 
St'.().. &719. R~ordtng, All ordlnano• ohatl, a~ lt•m a m.o)· b<' alt<r 
their pa&Bal;e, be r~-corded In a book kfl>l ror th3l s>urp<• •·. nud IM! autb•·n· 
lla.ted b)' lhe &llt'naturea or the pre• hi Itt~ omrer or 11 ... • unntll anol thl' 
rlerk. I rumedtately tollowlng the rec<>rtl or e•·cry orolhl"nrc. the l'lt'rk 
Hhall append a certtfteutl', ot.atlng thert•ln tho tlmo nnd mu11ner or JlUllll· 
CfttiOII thereof, Which I'C'rtlft(llte ~ball bt• Jlft••·UIDI)tl\c t•\'hiNII'II uf the (<tl'tO 
therein at.ated. 
StX', 57!0. Pwbii<OltOII. All ordlnan~ o( a ~~;eneral or 1•rrmanenl llA• 
ture, and Lbose lmJlOtllog any line, penal!). or rorlelture. oha.ll oo publt•ht~l 
In aome newspaper Joubll•hed and or ll•n~ral tl~latlon tn th<.' cit)' or 
tOW II; but It tbere be no 1ucb new• paper, •uch ordlnanCUI< may be pu~ 
lt•hcd In a newspaper de•hrnated by th~ rounctl and ha• I nit a ~tn<·ral 
circu lation In surh city or to" n, or by llO•tlns: eople8 then.ot In three pub· 
IIC' plnCC8 therein, t WO or wblclt •hnlt b(' Ml tb<l llru!l Offit•O 111111 til<> mayor'~ 
omce. Wbeo the ordinance Is puhlt~h•~l In a ncw•pnp~r It ~halt tnkr cffl•<l 
from and after Ill publication; when I>Ubtl•b~d by l"'•llng, It •hnll tnkt• 
ctret·t teo days thereafter IL shall be a eumc:tent det•·n•• to any >utt or 
pro•ecutlon ror aucb nne, penalty, or torfelture, to ~bo" tbat no sucb 
••ubllcallon was made. 
Sr.c. 6721. Book form. Wben any ell> or to,.-o tlball cau''' or hae herl' 
totore cauoed Its ordinance• to be publlobed In book or llftmllhlet torm, 
a uch book or pamphlet abnll be recetvl·(\ II» O\'ldcnce or tho 1)3!1l!BII:e nnd 
lcgu l publtcntton or aucb ordlnanrcM, n.a or the dut~H mcnllonetl or provided 
tor therein, to all courta and places. without rurther tlroor When th~ 
ordinances ar<l 10 published, ll sball not M uece~ry to publllh them In 
the manner t!rovlded tor In the pr~edloc •e<'tlon. 
Sro. 5i22. J>Nxullhtlll P•blt•lu·•r or t•O•Icd. Jmm(•llat4'l:r rollowlnll: a 
n·gular or special m~ttnc or tbe cit) or to•n council. tho olerlt shall 
prepare a eondeneed •tateruent or tbe Jorocel'tllnp or aald t·ouncu, tnelnd 
Inc the Ust of clnlma allowed anti from what tundw auproprlated, and 
cnuae the same to br published tn oM or more newapnper~ or grneral t•lr· 
cnlntlon, published In said city or town; llrOYidcd, howover, that In cltlea 
and towns In which no newspaper 11 IIUblt•hed, such •tat~ment and ltst 
ot c:latma shall be po~tl'll In at le~<at three public place. on the hu8ln~"• 
atreeta of aald dty or town. 
SEC. 5i23. 0011 of plf&ll•llln!J. ThP com!>enaallon allo1\~d eacb new• 
raper tor such publl~atlon aball not n•·llol'd on~tblrd or the lecal '"" pro-
vided by otatute tor the publication of IPcal nollcea. 
Sre. 5724. OcrtiJI<;atlon to cowntv rtrorttt'l'. Immediately utter tho P&l· 
~nee by lhe city council of an ordlnont·e or resolution ntobllsbln.; nuy 
restricted district , building Unes, or nre llntlt~. lbe city clork •hall certify 
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lU<b ordinance or reaolulllln and plat of aaid dl•trlcl to tbe county re-
rorder of the <'Ounty In \\hiCh tlte city 11 ~ltuated. 
S'otf'!.-Abovft U'Ctlun hhtl thl'lo thr•• t ,IJo•" In• IIO<'Uone roade applfubl t 
•P•e:lal tbarteor c-It I•• by t '72J • 0 
S"'. 6725. R~c~nlohu" Wb~nevtr lutb ordinance or resolution sball 
bue IK:en rert!Ced to the rount> record~r. then be •hall record tbe same 
In the mll.cellaneoua rl!<'Ord or other book provided for special records. 
Sro. 57%6. lndu, The county rO<ord.r &ball Index. In tb11 a ppropriate 
r.cordt, the aald ordlna~e or n•olutlon and tbe plat IIINI In acc»rda.nce 
1rlth the provblona of th" 1«-<md prt!('('<llnlt ~>e<:Uon. 
Sr:c. 67!7. Prn. In uo ,...,.~ ahall It lx' tbe duty or the county recorder 
to make the rerorda h~reln d,..l~tnatl'<l rxrept and until tbe u •uaJ and 
cu•tomary feee tor tuch "ork h•ue l>f'en paid Into bl• han.U. 
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For information of officials of eitic~ and towns of Io"a thi, II•·· 
partmcnt hn~ deemed it advi..<.able to indnde in thi, n·r~rt thtl pr<>· 
vi•ion' of Chapter 3li, Cude of I owa. Pl:!-1. s...ttin:t furth 1he ta:\: 
Je,•ies authoriztd to be made by cit~· and town ••ount·ils 
Th!' Set'tions herdn quoted ~:in• the full ll''l:t in ellC'h in,tatwt, 
but do not show the re£ert'nce or forme!" ('od~ or . \ ch of th•• 
Oencrol A ;;emblv. The Seetion uumhcn: ll<('d are the numhl' r )> 11~ 
they appear in the Code, 192-l. 
SECTIO'' 6207. Gentral /tH&4. Tbe council or each city or tol'n ohall 
ICY1 a tU tor the yenr then eJUulnJI:. for the pu rpose of dctraylnjl: Ito 
r;eneral and Incidental exf)('nse•. wh lcb shall not e xceed ten mill~ on lh<' 
dollnr. 
S>:c. 6!08. Road tlra(ltllng /Knlf. Any city hnlng a. pOpulation of 1(', • 
than elr;ht thousand and any town. may levy annually a tax or not mor(' 
than one mill which shall be used only Cor dragging atreell and rondH. 
Sr.t'. 6209. Cllll brlllqc '"'"'· Cities may levy annually a tax, which 
•Mil be uaed only lor bridge purpOses. ns rollows: 
l. Any city with a pOpulation of more t~&~>n thlrty·tlve Utouonnd nnd 
with a meandered etreem dl\1dlng Its corporate limits , not cxcc<'dlng 
four milia. 
2 Other cities or the ftnt clnMa, u ot cxceetllng three mills. 
3. CltiOft or the second clue with a llOPulation of more thnn nvo thou 
llftnd and traveraed by a. s tream two hundred or more teet In width from 
ohore line to abore llno, not exceeding five mills. 
Nota.- Madt appllc.wble to ~eclat c:ha rte:r clUes. 
Soo. 6!10. AtlrlCKUIIrol land1. No land Included within lh& llmlll or 
any city or town wblcb ahaU not have been latd olf Into lola or ten acres 
or le .. , or which ahall not aub•equenUy be divided Into parcela of ten 
acrea or leaa by the extenalon or streets and alleys, and which obnll alan 
In 1ood fRith be occupied and uM'd tor aarlcultural or horticultural pur· 
poaea, aball be llxable tor any city or town purpose, except that aald 
land• aod all pen~onal property neoeosary to the u•e and cultivation or 
laid a,crlcullural or horticultural Ianda aball be liable t o taxation for city 
and to" n road purf)Ooea, at not exceeding liTe mills, and for library 
flUTf'Oll81. 
Note.-)lacJ., applfa.bl• to ~lal ~harte:r clUes. 
S&e. &211. To.zu tor JOOrti<"Mlor potrpo•e•. AJJ.y city or town ahall bue 
power to levy annually the following IJPtclal taX•: 
1. Oradlns Fund. Not exceeding three mille, which aball be UMd only 
tor the purf)OM or openlns, ,.ldenl~. extend!~. and ftT&dln& any atreet, 
blr;bway, avenue, alley, public ground, or market place. 
J. Water Fund. Not uceedlnr; live mUla, which ahall be uaed only to 
pay the amount due or to become due for water supplied under any con· 
tract. In eltl .. of tba llrat clo.aa, It t be mulmum tax Ia lnaumct~nt to 
pay aucb a mount, the deficiency eball be paid out or the 1eneral fund. 
3. Improvement Fund Not exceedlnl ftve mJila, wblcb ehall be uMd 
only to pay tor dellclenclea In a-tmenll and for plata and IIChedulea u 
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l•J'O' l•h•J by lnr, and for lbe con•tructlon, reconAtructlon. and repair or 
''">' atrett lmprov~m••ut o.t the hll<•r w:tlons of atreelll, hlghwnye, a•·eouc•. 
au•l alleya. and tor one-ha lt or the N) t or such lmprov~ment a.t the Inter· 
ae<>llona or ttr< N•, highways. annuc•. and aile>·• not cr001•lng. and ror 
opacu oppotlll tbtl t•rorlt'rty own•d by the city or to" n and by the Unlt•d 
!;tat•. and ror the purchn•e price or r>rop<rtr purcbaoMI by the city at 
tax p.ale and aul$e<juenttaxCII a 10 eucd a~ralnst such pro~rt)' 
4. Draloqe Tas Such number or mill* as ,..Ill pa) any fP<"eial as.eM· 
mcot with lntM•·,t, or any lnatallmcnt thereof "'lth Interest, lev ied 
nxnhtAl any >trect. all~>y, hlgiJway, puhltc way, or park by lbe board of 
•uocrvlao..- tor drainage purpasu. 
G Se\\er }'uud It the city or town romprl!eo on~ 1ewer di strict not 
~Xl'~edlog Rve mllh v.hlch lhall be UfcU onl)' lO pay deficiencies In IU!l!eH•· 
meots u pro• ldc-1 by law. an<l for tbe con•tructlon. rccown ructloo, nnd 
r~palr or uny •••v..r .. t tbP lnt~r.e<'tlon or street~. hlxhwaya, avenues, 
and aile>• not crno,ln!<, and for tpaN!II opPQ4!1te pro(><!rty owned by lbe 
~lty or tov. n and by the United Statftl, and for the whole or a.nr part or 
the conatrucllon, rtconatructlon. or rt·palr of any ae"cr within th llmlu 
of aald city or town, and for the IIUIIntcnance and Ol)l'rMion or any sewage 
dlapoanl plant scr1·1ng eald acwer dl11trlct. 
6. District Sewer Fund. Within n sower dlatrlct, not exceedlntt nvo 
mill•. which altall be uaed only t o pny all or any part or tho cost of con. 
ttructlon, ri'<'On tructlon. or repair or any aewer located and laid In that 
partkular dl8trlct. and to maintain and operate any aewaco disPOsal plant 
•~rvlno; >ucl• dbtrlrt The fundi crrated by lbls and the precedloc aub-
•e< tloo may I><• u 1•d to seeure control or ~treams a nd •urface waters !low· 
Inc Into ••'"'"· Jrwer ou tlets and dlopoaal plant•. 
7. Se\\er Outlet ao<l Purlfylo,; rtant Fund. Not cxc~tng liTe mlll11. 
which ahall ho uoNI only to construct aower oulletB nnd sewage purifying 
planta. Tho levy mado uod~ thlt Allh~ecllon shall not bo considered a 
part ot tho lovy tor uwer funds unller tho two preeodh>« subsections. 
8 Fire ~·und. Not exceed ln« ono and on~half mille, which shall be 
uaed only to acquire pro~rty for t ho n•e of lbe flre department and to 
equip tbe •am~ No pa rt or lbe generol fund shall be uaed for equlppln& 
the lire deparlm•nt. 
9. Fire ~partment Maintena nce Fund. Any city with a f)OI)ulatlon 
or more than nine lbou~and, not ex<·eedlng seven mills, any city with n 
I•Opulatlon or lc .. than nine thou•nnd a n d any city und~r the eommlsolon 
form or go•ernmrnt with a population or more than ninety thousand, not 
exceeding thrco mills, ond any town, not exceeding two miiiR. whteh lcvl~s 
•hall be uaed only to maintain a nrc d epartment: except that cities with a 
PIIJIUi allon IIIHier three thouoa nd and towns may alao use th e fund to 
purthll$0 Oro equipment . 
10. Gu l.l!<bl; Electrle Light ; Heat or Power Funds. Any dtr with a 
papulation of more than !lore thou~~&nd. not excecdln« the milts, and any 
city "'lth a papulation or le•• than live thousand and noy town, not ex· 
t'redlng ~eH!n milia, which shall bo uae<l only to pay tho amount due or 
to becomo du e under any contract for gas tight, etrctrlc llghl, heal or 
po\\er, lncllrdlng npcnae or ln•pccllon. 
11. Bond Fund. Such number or mills as will pay the lnleresl accruing 
belore the next nnnual levy on funding or refunding bonds outstanding, 
and auch proportion or the principal that at the end or nve yeara the aum 
rallied aball oqual at leut twenty per cent of the amount or the bonde 
luued; at lba eod or ten years at le<Ltt forty per cent of ~nld amo~tot; at 
the end or !ltleen )MI'II al leaat alxty·ll"e per oent or Mid amoonl; and 
at or betore the date or maturity or aald bonds a tum equal to the whole 
amount or lbo unpaid lnter&«t and principal. Said fund• oha.ll be uted 
only to me~l auch obll!lllUona. 
12. Water or Ou Works or Fllcctrlc Plant Bond Fund. Suc.h number or 
milia as will pay for waterworks, gaaworka, electric lllbl and pawer planta 
tn the perloda and proportlona aet forth ln the precedlnc eublectlone, 
ll'hlch ahaU be u•cd only to pny lhll prlndpat of bunclo l•~u~d tor the con· 
structlon or purrhose or such plnnt•. 
13. Cemetery Purcbnse Fund Sot uee«Jing nur mill. which •hAll be 
uoed only t o pay tor land acquired for cemetl'r)' purt>t'" 'll, nml Ute lutt'rl'tlt 
accrul~ on the eoot lbereor. 
14 C~elery ~nd. Any dty not to e~c~ on•• mill, and any to,.n. 
not to exeo!('(l three mill~. which ball be n•l'd onl.- tor the care. p-erT~ · 
lion. and adorom~nt of any crmrt~ry owoe<l or conlr~•lle.l by the cltl' or 
town, or o,.ned ftod controlled by any prh·atc or lncnrpor•ted erm&tcry 
aaooclallon, town~blp. or other numlctpollty. l'wn thnn11h allunted In an 
adjoining count y. If actually utlll tNI tor burlnl pUrllO•c• by lh<> people or 
the dty or town. Said tax may be 10 upendl.'d ror th~ ""I'PGrt and mnln· 
tenanee or any such cemetery art~r It IR no long~r u•l'd ror the purfl(l' o 
of Interring t he dead. 
15. Comfort Station Fund. Wb~o author ized to maintain ~mrort oil\ 
tiODl!, not uceedln« one-bait mill .... hlch shall be u•td only to def111)' t b~ 
expense of eatnbllahlng and malntalnlnl' comfort atatloWI, or such n· 
peoses may be paid rrom lbo geoeral fund. 
16. Garb~e Dlei)Ot!al and Street ('Ironing Fund Within any eanltnry 
district. not ox~nedlng two mill~. whlr h ~hall be used only to pay the rost 
or tho collection ond dlspasal or (!'arbl\l'e and such oth~r mat~rlal as may 
become dangeroue to the public h~alth. and for lbe oiling and sprinkling, 
Oushlng ond cleaning or streets tht'rt'ln. 
11. Waterworka Fund. It tbo authorized wat~r rat~• or rentAls are 
lnaulllcleot to m.et the expense of running, operating, an<l rep:>lrlnl!' the 
llater,.oru o•ned or operated by th~ rlty or town ond lbt> Interest on any 
bonds Issued to pay for the construction. recon•trurllon, repair, or exton· 
alon of such worka, not exceedlna ft•e mills , wblch shn ll be used only to 
pay lbe deficiency. 
18. Gas or El~ctrln Fund. rt th e authorized rntl'• or rentals nrc In· 
eutllelent t o meN tho oxpensr or running, opemllnJ>. a nd repai ring gu or 
electric light or POwer planl3 own~d by the city or town, and the lnl~rest 
on any bonde tAaued to pay for the ron•tructloo or auch worts or plants, 
not exeo!('(llng ft1'e mills. ,.bleb shall be used only to pay the de!lclency. 
19. Library Fund. Wbeo a free public library hu bet'n esll\bll•hed, not 
ex~og live mills. which shalt Le uaed only for Its maintenance. Tbe 
rate or levy for lbls and. the fund created by the following subsection 
shall be determined and certlftcd to the council by tho board or library 
trustees before the llral day or Auaust In each yeur. The council ehatl 
make such levies accordingly. • • 
20. Library Building Fund. When the establishment of a public tlbrory 
hu been authorized, not exceedln« three milia, "hlch shall be used only 
to purcbaae real estate and to erect thereon a bulldlott or buildings for a 
public library or to pay lbe Interest on atl)' lndebtPd n<'•S Incurred for tbnt 
purJ)06e and to create a slokln& rund tor the extln~ul•hmenl or auch In· 
debtedneas. Wben a library bulldh•R haa ~n fully rompleted and paid 
tor, no rurthor levy shall be made tor that purpose. Any balance remnln· 
lng In lbe bultdlnR fu01l may lxi tratuferred lo the maintenance fund. 
21. Library Contrnct Fund. Wh rn n public library llna not boon estnb-
IIBhed, not excrootna one mill, which ehnll be u.eed only to aeeure for tho 
lnbabltaota ot tbe city or town tbe tree uae or a public library. When a 
maJority ot the resident taxpayers peUUon lbe couoctlln •riUnr lo t<ecure 
aucb prhlleu. t be council ohall otrer to contract therefor wllb lht d• 
tanaled library. 
%!. Community Center Establl~bmeot Fund. When a community center 
district h u been eatablllhed, within auch district, not exceedlna; three 
m1U1 tor nol more than twenty yeara, which aball be ui!M only to pur· 
chase real oeteto tor use as a community center and to conatruct thereon 
bulldlniP! wi th proper equipment. 
23. Community Center Improvement and Malntenan~e Fund. Within 
auch communllT centel' dtalrlct, not exceedlna tlve milia, which shall bo 
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u!led only ror .1be deulopment, lmpronmeot maintenance, and operation 
or the community c:en~r. 
24. Juvenile Plr.)around aool S•dmmlog Pool Fund. Wben any Juve-
nile ptanround or l"'lmmlns pool bu been e.tal:>llahed, eucb number or 
milia 81 will llqutdat•. at maturlly, booda taaucd ror Ita acquJremenL 
25. Pla)'(ITOUnd or SwlmmlnK Pool ltaloteoaoce Fund. Not e.xceedlor; 
two mlllll, which ahall be ull<'d ror the malntenaoce, operation, and lm· 
pronment or aucb playcround or awlmmlnr; pool. 
26. Ro.pltal Fund, Wben a municipal booplt.al baa been established 
not exceedlnK three mill• In clll• bulnr; a populaUon or more lba~ 
u•eoty-two thou•nd, and In other c1lf• not exceeding live mills. Such 
levlu aball not cxt~nd ror a lonaer period than twenty yeara and oball be 
uaed <)nly tor tba pur~ or t·on-tructlnr; boopltalll or purchasing lllell 
therefor and ror tbe retlremut or bonds luued In payment thereoL 
:n Ho pltal \lalntenance Fund. Not to exceed ll•e mlUa, wblcb sball 
be ueed only to lmpro"•· operate, and malnlaln aucll bosplt.al. 
28. City Hall FUnd. Any city with a populaUon or more than four 
tbouoand, not uceedlna two mil .. ror not more than twenty years and 
any clly with a population le-'1 than four thousand and any tow,;, not 
exceedlna ft•e milia ror tbe aame period, wblcb In each caae shall be used 
only to build a city ball and to purchase a aiLe therefor. 
Note .1\fade applicable to opeolal ch,.ter cllltl. 
Sr:c. 621!. T.lmflotlon O/ urtah• ta~c•. No tax authorized In subsec· 
tlon3 2, 10, 12, 17, and 18 ot tho preceding IKlcllon shall be levied against 
P•operty lying wholly without the llnllll or the benefit or the works or 
plante Lboroln mentioned, which lltnlta shall be nxcd by the clly council. 
Sw. 6213. Main fCICtr /una. Any city of tho tlret claiiS shall bave 
power to levy annually not exceeding nvo mills, wblcb e.ball be used only 
to pay ror tho conetrucllon, reconstruction, or repair or any malo sewer 
withi n the elly; butlbe aggregate tax levied by such city In anr one year 
ror a aowor rund, dlatrlct aowor fund, and malo sewer fund sball not 
exceed eight milia. 
S£0. 6214. Park Ia,. C'lllee having a population or eighty-live thou· 
sand or more ahall have power to lery annually, In add ition to all other 
taxea for park purpoaea, not exceeding ooe-balf mill, which shall be used 
only to purchaae real estate ror parlr, art, or memorial purpooes. 
Note.-:llado IPPll~ble to opeclal ~harl~r eltloo. 
SilO. 6216. 'l'roru/er of /tt11df. Cltlea bnlng a POPUlation or eight 
thouaand eight hundred or len. and town.. IDAY make either temporary or 
permanent tranarera rrom the grndlor; fund, lmproYement tund, sewer 
fund, the ,..aterworke fund, fiN( or electric plant fund, water tund, r;ae or 
electric ll&bl or powtr fund. to any or -.ld roods by resolution concurred 
to by a unanlmoua vote or the council, If approYed by a Jud&e or the 
dlltrlct court In the county whereto ouch city or town Is located at a 
bearlnll bad on a day to be 1\xed by aald Judse. 
Sec. 6216. Notice Of Acorl11t7-II.Utotloll. Not teaa than 6'Ye daya t:>e-
fore the date or aald bearlnK. nollca thereof aball be r;tno by poti:>Ucatlon 
In one or more newapapera publlabed lu the city or town or r;oneraJ clr-
culatloo therein. Tho ootl(e aball be addreaaed Kenerally to the taxpayert 
ot the city or town, and aball recite tbe anbatance or the resolution 
adopted by the council, and aet rorth a])eelllcally the fuoda trom and to 
which tba tranafer Ia to be made, tbe lllllouot or money Involved, aud the 
lima wheu obJecllooa to the propooed traoerer may be IUed- Proof of 
pobllcalloo ahall be made aa ror tha publlcallon or original notices and 
the order or the judae aball be lndoraed on tbe oT ... nal reaolutlo~ and 
entered In the record book or tbo municipality u a part or the reaolutlon. 
In no eaae ahall tbe traoarer or ruoda ba made where u a reault of tbe 
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tranafer, more money Ia placed In any ooo tund thau would have b..'C'o 
placed lo aucb fund by tbe levy of the maximum mlll!ll'e provided therefor. 
Sco. 6!17. Coouol14ot~4 la.r lccv. In Ueu of any or all or tho separate 
annual levin for tbe aeneral fund, the grading rund, the lmpro' emeut 
tuod, tba dty or to" u aewer fund. the water rund, and the gas or electric 
llaht or power fund. clUes and towns may levy ooe tu wbleb shall not In 
the aagrecate excefd the total amount or taJtes wblcb such munlclpalll)' 
mlabt ban lerled therefor. The elty or town malrln~ such consolidAted 
leYy aball, prior to tbe 1\rat day or April therearter. appropriate the eatl· 
mated revenue from aucb toosolldated lery, In such rallo aa the council 
may determine, ror any purpoae ror wblcb aucb ruoda mlcbt have been 
uaed, but no part thereof aball be used Cor any other pui'J)OIIe. 
SJDC. 621 . Bot<f~r- p~li.C'otlon- objtctlons. WbeneYer the power 
granted In the precedloa section ts exerd!led by any city or town. It shall 
be the duty or the council prior to the liMit da1 or April each year to make 
up and prepare an annual budget on the basis or estimates or the expenses 
or the ae•·eral dtpartments or such city or town. Such estimAte• shall 
ahow not only tbe purpo~ for "blch the consolidated Jell")' authorized In 
tbe preceding •~lion Is to be used, but In addition thereto the llUr()OAe 
ror wblc:b all otber le•le~~ authorized to be made by aald elty or town 
are to be used, ao that said budget wbeo so made up will abo"• all or tbe 
propoo.ed expenditures ror the ensulnr; year. Such budget of propo&N! 
expcodlturea shall be published In ooo or JDA)re newspapers or jfl'neral 
clrculallon publbhed In such city or town, but "'•here no newspaper 18 
publ .. hed In such town then by pOSting In three public places, tho publl· 
cation to be nl least two weeks before said budget Is finally adopted by tho 
council, and the time wben such budget will be considered by tho council 
tor nnal adoption Ahall be stated In said publication. On the day thu" 
tlxed tor considering said budget. full opportunity shall bo given Cor brnr· 
lng any objections or protests which nny taxpayer of the city or LO\\ n 
may c!e.\olre to make to any Item or Items In suoh budget or to any omiM· 
alone thoretrom. 
SIIC. 6219. Dow coMI,.cll. Nolblug In lbe two preceding aocllona sbllll 
be construed to aJrect or repeal any of the existing statutes auU1orlzlng 
tax levlu In ctllea and towns. 
Sro. 6220. IAJey for vorl< potrpou1. The board or supervisors aball, at 
tho time of teryloa eouoty taxea, levy on all property wllbln lbe city the 
tax cerUfted to tbem by the park commissioners lor eald elly. It such 
comml11lonera rail to eerllfy a lax or a sumclent lax for the purpoae or 
paring the lotereat on bonda lasued by the commissioner• ror park pur-
pole. that may be due or will mature within the 1\scal year nen eoaolos. 
tbe board or aupervtaors aball le•y sucb taX as shall be neceasary to pay 
aucb lntereat; and If aucb commlaslooers each year ror At~n yeara before 
the maturity or bonds 188Ued by them. aa provided In chapter Sll, rail to 
canlty a tax equal to one-art.eenth of the principal or aucb bond• over 
aod above tbe amount oeeusary for the Interest on tho aame, the '-rd 
ahall annually le,. aucb tax aa may be equal to on&nrteenth or the prln· 
clpal thereof, wblcb laX shall be act aalde by the oommlulonera In tbe 
aame mannar and ror the aame purpoae aa directed In chapter 311. 
Sa:.c. 1221. Blidt1e loz. The board or supervlaora or the county In 
whlcb a city or town Ia altuated aball le,. a special tax on tbe a-ble 
properl1 In eucb cl\3 or town to aid In the conatrnctlon or blt~bwa1 or 
comblnltloo bcld&N, when such tax ehall bave been 'YOLed by the city or 
t OWll, 
8110. 1:122. B•,.,lru O/ toz. When a la.x baa been levied by any elt7 
or towo to pay oJr a Judgment a&aloat aucb municipality, or by any ell1 
or town or by the executive council to pay tbe principal and lnl&rNL, or 
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lither ot tb~m of fundlniC or refunding bond• luued by auc:h municipality. 
aurb uu: aball not be htld lnnlld If tbc rille of tax le•led ratsea a aum 
In excess of thP amount 14u~ht for .•uth ep.cfnc obJctt, but t he uct-.. 
• hall ll!O Into thP ~~~~n•ral rfty or to"n fund• :\Ioney .., ralaed Is eape-
'tally IP)Iroprlat<•l ror IUth PUrJ)Oo(S, an<l con'!tltutes • dl•ttnct rund In 
the ban•fa IJf the tr....,urer until the obll&'alfon llAI!umell Ia c!fac:harged . 
SLC. 6%23. lnrfrlpoll<m of rrt-rnuc. Loona may be neJ'Ollated or war. 
tAIIta I •uNI loy any mu nil'h•al cllrpora tlon In nnUc:l lmllon of Its revenue. 
for the ll•c:al yur In "hlc:b aueh loana are neKoliated or warrt.nta tsaued. 
hut the ac~tre~tnte amount or oueb loena and warranta ahllll not exceed 
th" e tlmat<:d re\ PDUt' of ou<·h corpora tlooa for the fund or purpose for 
"blrh the tuM t.re to br collected for aucb 11"""1 year. 
S>.c. ~%21 . Altlinq &otlll•lr ll i{lhJCOJI. When a petition abnll be presented 
to the council or any city or town, signed by one-tblrd or th ~ resident tax-
flnyera Lhereor. n•klnc tbnt the qu011t1on or al<llng In tho construction or 
re1•alr or uny highway tr:ullng thereto bo oubmltted to the I'Otera tbertor, 
the council ehall Immediately ahe ootlee or a 1peclal clettlon by J)Ostln!t 
• notice In nve ~ubllc placet In uld dt>• or to" n at lc8>'l Ito days before 
.. ld election. "bltb shall llho the limo ""d place or botdln~t the election. 
tbe particular highway proiiO"ed to be a ided, and the proportion or th e 
highway tnx lh~n leYied nud not expended, or next tberca!tcr to be levied, 
to be npproprlnted. 
Note. .\l,.lvo ~ctlon an4 two followtnv •tellon. made m.opllcable to •pectal 
c.-hArter clllfta. 
SJX:. 6:!!5. Qwt•lfon .. &mllltd. At tbl• eltcllon a propo .. ltloo for an 
approrrlallon or a portion or the btgbw&y tax to aid In the C()nstrucllon 
or repair or the parlleuJnr highway, and the proportion or ~uch Lax pro-
pooed to be oo appropriated ohall be submitted to the votrn or such city 
or town, and tho clerk shall enuso the prop011ltlou to be printed nod placed 
upon the bftllota and the cle<'tlon eball be conducted In the same manner 
as provided with respect to like or almllnr proJ)Osltlona In tbe title on 
elecUona. 
Sro. 5!26 Lhnlt "" alii. If a maJority or the Yotca polled be ror adop. 
lloo or tbe propoallton, then the council may aid to the conatructlon or 
repair or anld highway to tbe utent or auld lll)proprlatlon. wbleh shall not 
~xcced fifty per cent or ouch tox, In tb e 1111110 manner as they otherwl1o 
would were anld hlgbwny within the corporttle limits or snld city or town. 
No Pllrt or auch Lax shall bo uRed or t>xpended more thlln Ove miles from 
the limite or auch city or to .. n, and not more lban twenty-five per cent 
thereof more tb&o two mllea rrom such llmtta. 
Sre. G227. C'crll,lkOIIO" of luea and OIICUIItCIIt.-ooll~clioiU. All 88· 
Fe>ltlmenta and taxea of every klod and nature levied by lbe eounell, oxeeo~ 
na otberwl~o provided by law. shall be cerllfled by tho elork on or before 
the firat day of September to the county auditor, and by him plaud upon 
the lax llat for tbe current year, and the county treasurer eball collect 
all a..<~t·•-tnont and taxea 10 levied to the aame manner u other Laxea. 
and wb~o dellnqut>ot they ahall draw the aame totereat and penaltlee. 
SEC. 6228. Tcu aolea. Sa lea for aucb ea..aments and taxes "hen d• 
llnquent -ball be made at tho aame time and to the same manner as Buell 
aales are made tor other t~<xes, and aboulcJ there be other delinquent tsxea 
or use&amente due from the •nme perRon, aud collectible by tbe county 
treaaur tr. lbe aale eball he tor au such delinquent asseumenta and taxe~~. 
t.nd all tba provtatoos or taw relating to tha sale or properly for delln· 
Quent lana oball be applicable 10 far aa may be to aucb ulea. 
So:c. 62!9. Tozu ,.old ooo·. Before tbe tbtrd Monday or each mootb, 
the county t reuurer aball atvo wr itten noti ce to tbe mayor or ea.cb munlo-
lpa.llty lo the county or tbe amount collectlil tor eaCh fund up to the lint 
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day or that month ,lndudlnc thf' nmount~ colli'C!IPd lo Pll>' bond• I tuetl 
to pay tb e costs or publl~ tmproHutt•nts Cur which •Jl•'CIBI • .,. menu 
bave been levied an•l < ~rtlfted , and the m>~or of .-ncb muolciPAlltr lhall 
draw ao order therefor In t&Yor or tb~ tlly trea u"'r, count•fl'li:ll"'l by tbe 
clerk or auditor or the munletpalltr. ur••ll the count) t ,....a•ur..r. " ba ahall 
pay antb taxea t o the trea•urers or thf' •enral tuuol< lpalltiH out) on 
such order. 
Sr:c. 6230. Dh:crllon t>/ twnd•. Any councilman or offirt•r or n til) or 
to)'"D ,.ho sballpnrtlcl patt' to, adl'l"' , <on ent, or allu\\ on! tax or a••us-
meot levled by such dty or town or b) ntber la•dul .. uthorlty for city or 
town pur()O>e. to be llh·•rttd to any othtr purpose than th" one for \\hlcb 
It wu l•vled and as ~'SUd, or "'bo oht.ll In any ,. .. l "'""<•me a p.HtY to 
•ucb dheralon, shall oo fl\lllty of entbt:nl,.nent . 
Note - Ma.de app11ea\JI(II to apectnl charttr dtl~a. 
CHAPTER 315 . 
ROAD POLl. T A. X 
Nol~.-~1nde npollcable to "fh~~IAl ehnrh•r rtttet. 
SEC.'Tll>~ 6%31. Ta.r llulhorilrcd. Any r lty or town ~ha ll havl' lit<· 11nwtr 
to provide tbat all ablebodled mal~ r""'ltl~nts of tbe corJ)Ornllon. lnclutllntt 
male omrera and employ...a of any •tate ln•lltutlon •ltualtd wltbln •uth 
e lly or town, but not lnctndlng a.ny commlllod Inmate of ~u<-h ln•lltullnn, 
bet1l'l!ell the &gt'S ot twenty-one and toriY·II\'C •hall, bet1\een lhr ftr•t 
day or F't•bruary and the lll'lll day or OctoiK>r or tnrh )Par, llntl within 
1\fteeo dn)'8 atter roceiJJt or the domund for poyment by lh~ el~rk, '"'>' In 
mor1ey to the street commlt•loner or city or town cl~rk n aum to lll• ft~ed 
by the city or town counrll oo or berorc February llrot of euh ye&r, not 
exc:eedln& live dollt.ra. 
SEC. 623%. Col/cellon -nt'mpllon II aball be the duty or tho ..a hi <-lerk 
Lo make demand upon anld reeldent tor tho paym~nt or aar.t J)OJI tnx, and 
said demand 3bnll 1>1' made by ijervln~ n per,;onal notlco or by «·n•lln~r 
nollee tbrougb the mniiM. Any penon claiming to be exempt unclt•r tho 
provlalons of the preceding aecllon •b~ll rurnl•h tho mayor or other 
proper omeer with an nmdavlt ohowln~t tile utcnt and nnturo or tb~ dh· 
ahlllliM enUULog blm to llltcb exemption. and If .. Itt allldavlt Ia ap~rovl'd 
by tbe tlly or town C()uncll tbeo aald amant "Ill be relle,·ed trom p~ymrot 
of .. Jd t.u. 
S~C. 0%33. Action tO rrt ot·cr. In caM O( follure to pay oahl •nnl O( 
mon~y 011 provided In tho second prt•r~dlng sl'Cllun •nld corporntlon mn)' 
rcoovcr same. and pena.lty or not mort than two dolln .-. hy ncllon brou~rbt 
In the name or sueh clly or town Itt any court havlo& Jurledlcllon our 
tbe aubjeet matter of tbe action. 
Sro. 6!34. Ercmptlou No proper!) or wag~ ~lon~rtnr; to Mid per-
son shall be exempt to tbe deteodant on t.n execution t .. ued upon aald 
judgment. 
Bee. 6235. Ezpcnllitur~. The tax anil money 110 eollected ohnll bo 
expended upon tho etrccta, avenue~, hlghwaya, alley• . or public 1rounda 
or 111\ltl eorJ)Oratloo. 
SID!:'. US&. Oert(flrollon of Cllpelll ln3'. All of -•ld tax remalnln& on· 
paid on the lltteentb dny or No••cmhrr In each )'ear •hall be cerllftcd to 
the county auditor &t any time before the tollowtnr; Rrat day ot December 
and ahaU be entered by blm upon tho tax list or •aid county nod trentoll 
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aad collect.('<! ao or<lht&f7 county ta.xft, and &ball be a lien upon all tbe 
fbi proper!)' of tbe dellnquenL 
Sf;('. 1:37. Art1o11 Tbe 811try or aacb tax and penalty upon lbe ta.x 
llat a ball not pre,ent tbe brtnclll&' or aa art ton tberefor u aotborued by 
law, Sub ac:tlon muat be commeno»d ..-ltbtn one 7ear from lbe llrst day 
Of O..tober follo•lnot the gi .. IDS Of notl<e for tbe p&)'IDeDl Of utd ta.x 
Wben Ju~Jm~n t bat ~ea ren•lered lb• r.ror and paid In whole or In 114n 
aftPT the aam~ hu t..·~o rutlfted to the count)' auditor. the rourt recel .. los 
ouch paymtot tball ni'Cilte duplleat" tl'ffltlta, uclu~lvc or costa, 11 JO 
rPqll.,.ted. and upon OllnK aucb ri'Celpt or duplicate with the co• nty 
audltnr ho ehall makr thP prol)('r entriM on thP ta• llat•. abowlns the full 
~yment of aurb tax and penalty, or part thereof a1 tbe cue may be. 
CIIAPTER 31t 
INDEBTEDNESS 
flt..c'T'Ito'< 6%11. / .lall<lllo". No rounl)' or other polltiClll or municipal 
oorporallon 1hall t..come Indebted In an)' manner for 111 ceof'ral or ordl· 
nary puri)OtGI to aa amount u~ln~ In tbe accrecate one and one-
fc>tJtth l'f'r cent of the attual value of lbe ta.xable proper!)' wllbtn aucb 
corporation. Tbe f'llue of aucb proper!)' ahall be ••cerulned b)' lbe Jut 
Ill< llet pr .. IOUII to the locnrrlns ol tbe lndebtedn.,..,, 
S~t•-Mado applloobte to ~at chArter dtt ... 
SEC. 6239. Ptupo1e1. CIUoa and lOWDI when authorized to acquire tbe 
followloc named public uUiltlet &nd other lmprovementa ma1 Incur In· 
debtedneaa for the purpoee: 
I or Jmrcbatlnc. erecUus. extendln!(, r!'<'OMtru~Uns. or malntatolnlf 
and openLtlnc water worka. gaawork.a, electric llcbt a nd power plants, or 
the uef'illl&rJ Lrruamlaalon linea tberoror. and beatlnc plaoll. 
Z Of purchulnJ or erecting garbage dlapoul plaoLI. 
3. Of erecUnc and equlpplns community center bou"' and recreation 
cronotlt. 
4. Or aoqulr lnJ Ianda and e~~tabll.lblnr; Juvenile playgrountt.. awlmmln« 
puola, and riK'N'tlllon centere thereon or on Iandt al rcad7 own4'd or to be 
lfUocl b)' tbe dt7 or toWll. 
6. Ot conatruttlolf city a.nd town halla. 
C. or erecunc a bulldlll&' or botldtnp for •jublle Ubrat)'. 
7. or eooatractlnr; bOipltala. 
.Null \r()lltoeblt to ·~t dtarttr ~atl• 
S&O. IUO. AllPII('IJtlo" of II..WtotloiL No lndebledneu lor tbe utra· 
ordinary pur~ mentioned In lbe precedlnc ..ctlon aball be cbarp!d 
acatn1t or counted &a a part or tbe one anll ooe-routb per cent anllable 
for ceneral ordlnat)' puri)08ell until the other thrte and three-rourtbt per 
cent or tho five per cent or lodebtedn- permitted by the cootUtutlon baa 
been OJ<bau1tod. 
Note.-Mndo appUc&l>lo to OOJ>«<at cllarter dUu. 
s..,. 1241 mcctl~m nqvlrcd. No aucb lndebledol!la aball be Incurred 
unUI authorised b7 aa election. 
Note- Made appllaabt• to 01>«1&1 cllart•r elllu. 
Sm lUI!. lftlllollo" of fW'O<'f'('dlftgl. '!'be procei'd iDCI to can such an 
t'lectlon may be lnotltuted by lbe coundl, exeept lbat before an elecUon 
may be called flt &ll1 or lbe followlnc 1111rpoeea a peUllon 1ball be lied 
wltb lbt COilDdl, requ•tlnc tbat aueb action be talten : 
1. For lUI)' of lbe Pll.,_ menUooed In aubeec:tlona 1, 4 aod 7 of aec-
Uon IJJt, tbe petition aball be alped by QuaWied electon ot u.. ctty Ol' 
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town equ&l ID numbel' tO tW llt)"·ll\~ l'f.•r CtDl or lbo e Wb<> \Ole<! at th<• 
lut l"t'plar mu.nldpal election. 
! . For the l'l'llblbhmtnt of eonununll> c...uter hou...s and re<-reatloo 
crounds. It &ball be elcne<J bl' ftltftn l'f'r <l4'nt or tht' r• •lllent freeholder& 
ot lbe distriCt within which tb~ aamt' Ia to be con.:;trutte<l. 
Sac 6M3. Elcclio" ""'d. '!'he touncll on rceeh•t or any •uch l>elltlun 
aball at the nen reKQlar m..,.llnlf •·all a ar-lnl el~t lon, nxlntt IIIP tlnu1 
and place thereof, or may •ubmlt the prolloelllon u A 'I""'IR\ qufl!tlon at 
tbl' ll!'tl regulllr munlctp~l Plf'l·tlon. Tb~ council m.<) relt'rt a prtltlon 
[or a community Cf.'nt•r. or chanllt> the area ol auy dl<trlctt)('llllnnr<l !Or 
SIX'. 6!44. :Volfrr. II •hl\11 ~tl\'t> notice o! noy t.>lertlon ht'hl unclt•r tho 
provisions of this rh!\pter hy pnbll!'&llon once cncb \Hek tor tour t·nn•l'<'u· 
live weeks In some new•tll<l)<'r puhlbhed In the clll' or town, or If nono 
bo publtsbed therein, In a newopaprr publl•bcd to the county and or reo· 
era I ctrculaUon In tbe city or to" n The doctlon shall he beld on a doy 
not leu lban !lve nor more titan twrnty days aflf'r tbl' laat publication 
ot notice. 
Sill' 6!4~ Qwr~ll<lnt ... &mlttrd-m.mn•·r of •wbmlni<>•. ~:ach llt<ll'ntol · 
lion mentioned lo l!«tlon 6~3!1 •hall be oubmltte<l on a •eparat~ ballnt, hut 
more than one of auch prot>Oeltlnos mar be -;o aubmltted at the aame 
election. and u a p&rt or ~"ch prorooltl.,n •o submitted tber" ahnll be 
Btated on tbe ballot: Tbe amount or lotlebte<lne~ts to be contracted. If 
any; the annual rat& of ll't to be lt<l~d. lr an)'. tor lbe payment or auch 
bondJI and lnter•t thereon. The rorm or the ballot sball be tubatftnllall)' 
81 follows: 
Shall (Here name city or town ) 
(Here stato U1e particular proposition to be voted upon) anti controct 
iudobtodncss tor •ueb purpowc not rxc~eollng $ .... and lasuo bouas tor 
aucb purp<M>e not exceeding $ .... ana levy lax annually upon 
tho taxable property In (ll~ro nam~ or city or town), not ex· 
CA)('dlng •••. mills per tlnnum lor tho payment of such honda 
aod the Interest thereon! 
YES 0 
NO 0 
SilO. 6246. Jlojorilltl rtQwlrtd. A majority or all the lecal Yotea cut 
on the p&rttcnlar que.tlon at the t'lectlon shall be autllclent to authorlxe 
tbe municipality to contract the lndebt4'dneu, exeept tbat If the queatlon 
aubmltted ls one In connN"tlon with waterworks, paworka, electric llttbt 
or power plants, beatlnr; planu, or tbe eallbllabment or a hoepllnl, tbe 
amrmallve Yote ahall alao be aa lartte u a maJority or all the lecal votf'l 
cut ut tbe prect'dlnc municipal el('('1.1on • 
Note.-l.I.Ade appUcaLte to •~M·•·Ial c:harur dtJ-. 
SEC. 6%47. Lfmllollon. If a qu~tlou for lbo eatabll•bmcnt or comruu· 
nlty center bouaea or Juv~nll6 plnyJrounda ralls to secure tho requlllle 
maJority It shall not &«Din be submitted 111 nn election tor l'l•o yean. 
8110. 62~8. I1t1ta1f.Cc of bondl. If the municipality le authorized to 
Incur t.llo Indebtedness, lbe council shall l"uo bon<la ana mako provlalona 
for the payment tb~reo! with lnterl"''· 
S.co. 6249. .Vot•ntv of bonrlt lntrrrtl. Bonda Issued under tbe llro-
vlalons or t.llla cbapter tball hear lnteroat at tho rato or not mor• than 
n ... per ceut per annum and ahall become due In not more than tw~nty 
YI!&J'I after Issuance anti may be l•oue<l aerlall>·· 
Not•.-Made appltt-abl~ to IIJ:H't.·lal t'barter dt.lea. 
SIIC. 6250. POJIW~oellt of bo,.d,, Bondi for cart>ece dlapoeal planta aball 
be paid trom tile ceneral rood or lbe cll1 or town, but olber honda aball 
be paid from lbe parUculu ftlnd created tbn-efor. 
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Src. Uol. ,.,_,..,rttrllon Xothl..,; In thl1 <hapt~r ahall be coo!!tnled 
to "p<'111 chaptt>r %~:;or u belog applicable to bonds luaed under s~loo 
Gao. • 
Snct.u. Cnun::a Cma 
Sccno:< 6855. Otnrral l~ey. The council sboll le vy a tax tor the year 
then coaulog tor tb e purpOf'e or defraying Ita general or Incidental cx-
penac., wblcb shall uot ~nerd teo mills on the dollar or t.lle aueued 
\oluatloo or all taxable 11ropcrty In the clly; but the anregate o.t such 
h >')', together wllh all le•leo- ror 1pedal puri)OIE't aa herelo&fter author-
ltl'd, abaU oot exceed to any city lo any one rear, t,..tuty .. lx mills, exclud-
Ing dty and dlatrlct sewer taX, road district tu, and &D)' taX levied to pay 
t.lla prlnelpal or loterl!f't on aoy bonds lsaued by aucb city, or tax levied to 
pay Jud~PDenta. or taX authorlnd for library, park, or bridge pnrp-. 
Sec-. 6R56 l:prl"lll l /ft>lrt. Tbry ehall havr po,..er to leY)' annually tho 
following taxes for speciRI purposes: 
1. Oradlng Fund. A tax not exceoolog tbrre milia on the dollar for a 
grndln" fund. to b<> u•e<l ror the purpose or opening. widening, extending, 
or grndlng nny s treet, public ground, or market place. 
2. Jmprovement Fund. A tax not exceoolng three mills on the dollar 
for the city Improvement ru nd, to be used tor tho purpose or paying the 
COMt or tho making, r~on1tructlon, aod repair or any atrect Improvement 
Rt th~ lntcrll4.~tlon or •tl"eeU. and •paces oppo•lte atreet• Intersecting but 
not cr.,. lor;, end the epaeea oppo,.lle property owned by lhe city or eune. 
3. Se..,·er Fund. A tax not ex~edlog n,·e milia on the doller on lho 
u_,e(( •atuatloo of all property therein, for the city ae,.·er fund, to be 
uaod to pay the coet or mnklng, reC'OostrucUn~:. or repairing any sewer 
at tbe lotereeelloo or otre.to. a01l all spacee oppOtllte etreeta lotersectlnc 
but not cr06slng, and at f PRC('!I oppO!!Ito property owned by the city or 
llat~. or to pay tbe whole or &II)' part or the c08t or making, reeonstruct-
log. or repairing any ar,.~r "lthln the limit& or auch rlty, and for tho 
malntonnnco nod operation or any eewn~e dlapotlal phlnl lnclud~ In oAhl 
•~wo•r dl•trlct. \Yhrn tbll r lly hu been divided Into •ewer dl~trtcts, a tax 
not exceeding nvo milia on the taxable renl property In tbe sewer district, 
for the district sewer runrl, to be used to pay, In whole or In part, the 
ootil or the mnklnJ, reconetructloo or repair or any f<!wer located or laid 
to that particular dhtrlct, and ror tbe malntenanc. and operation or any 
••,..age disposal plant locl urled In said sewer d l1trlcta; provided t.llat, on 
petition of tbe ownera or twc>tblrds In value or all tho taxable real estate 
within aucb ae.,er dlttrlct for the construction ot a eewer In sucb district. 
the mulmn.m pcrcenUIIt or tues tbat can be levied In any one year aball 
not be limited to ftvo mlll8, but shall be such percent.aao or tbe valuation 
of 1ueh property u will produce nt lenst one-tenth of tho wbolo eoet 
or such sewer aaseesnblo upnn the rent properLy In such district. 
4. ~·tro Fund. A tax not oxeeedlng live mills on tho dollar ror tbe pur· 
tlO•o or creating a city llre ruod, to be used for paying the expenses of 
orl!'anlltng. keeping, and matnt.alnlng a llro drpartmcnt, Including the 
expcnaea of cooatru<:ttnc. purcbnsl~. leasing, and llll\.lntalnlng lhe proper 
and neceaanry bulldlncw. crounda, and apparatua th erefor; pro.-lded that 
wht·r~ a paid llro drpartmcnt Ia maintained, all mooey derh·ed rrom tbe 
tale of any build Inca, Kroundt. or apparatna or s uch lire department wblcb 
waa ortctnally paid for out or the ftre fund, ahall beiOD& to said llre tuod. 
6. Road Fund. \\'ben any city Is dh1ded toto road dl8trlcta, a tax not 
axc:eecll~ two milia Oil the dollar on all taxnblo property to aucb road 
dlatrlot, to be known as tbo district road fund, and to be WIOd oaly to pay 
tbe eowt of cleaning, aprlnkllog, and repairing tbo etreet1 and public placea 
In auah district. 
6. Library Tax. In cltlee whlcb bavo establl"hod, or may establish, a 
rr~e public library, n tax aa provided In secllon 6211. aubaectlona l9 and 20. 
7. Tax tor Water and Ou Works and Electric Plaota. A tax not ex-
ceedlo« IIYe mUle on lhe dollar, wblcb, wllh lhe rats, rent&, or reveonea 
derived therefrom, 1hall be aumctent to pay the expau.e~ of running, opar-
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atln« . and repairing orater and cu~ 11 ork• and ~l~trl~ IIcht and po"'rr 
plaoUI owned and operated br euch ctty, at>d tbe lnter""t on or prlnd['.'\1 
Of any bond& IIIUed to pay tbe tOOL nf tb• \'OII!truttiOn of •urh \\flrk•: but 
such taxea aball not be l•vlt>d upon tht> property whtch 11011 "'"'II) "ltbont 
lhe limit• or the l><>nen~ or protP<tlon or ou<·h work• nr t•lant-. "bll'b 
limit aball be lind by the council cal'!• yc.lf before mll.l.ln.: tlw "''). 
8. TBJC for Water. Gas. Elrcttlc Llghl or PO\\H. A tn' not t''f<'<;dlng 
live mills on the dollar tor lb~ tlurpo>e nt p&) hlK tht• nm•>nnt "'"'· or to 
become due, to uny Individual or t'<lm!IMl)' ot>erntlng 'llnt<r or~''" \\Otk• 
or electric ll!lht or power plauu. tor .. -atl'r, ll~~:ht. f:ato, or po\\t•r •utlt•IIP.l 
to tbe city, lhe le"y to be llmhed to the 11ropert; t"'n~Ott 1 tb('r, h>·· 
9. Rood ~'und. A tax tor the pur pooe or l'reatlog a bon•l fuu!l 1umcl•nt 
to pay the lotereat, to accrue before tbl' tant annual tc.vy, on run•lh111: or 
rdundlog bends outstanding, and to f'll> the principal (If ouch ruml:ru: or 
retu.odlog booda. In cue or &uch bond•, the levy sball be 110 made tbl\t, 
dlvldloc tbe princi pal toto as many part• u tbe bond• ba•e r«'ar< to run. 
not leu than one 1ucb part 1ball be h·vll'~ I'&Ch year, a nd 'hAll ho made 
110 that t be fund derived therefrom a hall b<> a 'ailable nntl umctrnt to pay 
lhe bonds at their maturity. 
10. Water and Oaa or Electric LIKbl 1111tl Power Bond•. A tnx to be 
used exclu•tvely In pa)-meot or the tlrlnrlpul and loterc•t or houtlo '""ued 
ror lbe con1truct1on or water and a:u work•. or electric IIKht anol twwer 
plants, and wblch shall be le•led In the mauner provld~l In th e precediDK 
aubdlvleloo. 
11. Park TaL A tax not excecdloc t"o mills on the dollar. u author-
Ized by the vote of tbe electora, to pu~h .. e, lmpro~e. and maintain public 
parll:l In 1uch city. 
1!. Special Bridge Tu A apectal tax to aid In tho coutructh>n or 
brldgea, when auch tax bas been voted by tbe electors of tho city undt•r the 
pronelona or aectlon 6883. 
13. OralnaKO Tax. A tax In euch aum or IIDlOUDl M may ho ucr~•~nry 
to pay any apeclal assessment, with lnter<'ilt, or a ny loatutl nu•nt or nny 
»vPelnt J:UlMl"~~fluw nt. with lntP..rPiit, loviPd t.tl(a1ust &.ny street. nllt'),., htghwur. 
public way, or park or any city acting under ll special cbnrter l~vled tnuler 
lhe provlslont or aectlons 7627 and 7629 
Sm. 6867. Pork le"lf. Seetlon 6%14 It applicable to cltl~a acllng undt·r 
special cbarterL 
SEC. 6 aS. Cll/f bridge leey. ~ctloo 620» Ia made oppllrable to peclal 
charter cltlea. 
Sm. 6869. Rood ICVJI on agrir MIIorul land. Set tlon 6210 Ia mtule Ill!· 
plleable to apeclal charter cltlea. 
SEC. 6860. Fire drparlrncnt malnlt~ulnCI' lu•JI. ~ctlon 6~11. aubl!ec-
Uons 8 nnd 9, Ia applicable to special cbnrtar cities. 
SEC. 6861. Oorbage and otr·ect ~lraui11V lct·v. Section 6211, eul>sccllon 
16, Ia nppllcable to 1pectat charter clll ee. 
SEO. 6862. Excet~ O/ }lldQment or bond ta:z:. Wb~n a tax hat been 
levied to pay any judgruent agaln8t any ou<h ell)', or the trrluclpal anti 
lntereat or ruodlnc or refunding hood• I~Aued by Much ~fly. or for any 
other apeclal purpoee, ouch taX thall not be beld Invalid If tho amount 
reeel.,ed ex~d lhe amount aoucht ror auch apectnc obJeet. but tba <'lCf.'U 
ahall go Into tbo ceneral fund. Mont)· ao ralaed Ia ""peclolly appropriated 
for eucb pu rPQt~ea, and aball cooatltute a dlatloct fund In the banda or tbe 
treaaurer until the obllptlon Ia dlocbarced. 
Sr:o. 6863. Ant~poHng rtw~nwt. l.oana may be ntiOII&led or war-
rants luued by any such city In antldpatton or Ita revenues ro r tbe nacal 
year In wbleb auch loans are negotiated or ,..arrants tuued, but tho l\llsre· 
gate amount of such loans and worronta shall not exceed ono-halr tbe 
eallmat.d revenue or aucb corporation tor the fund or purpooo tor wblch • 
tbe taxea are to be collected Cor eucb Oacol year. 
Sl!lC. 6864. Dlverlion. ot tan41. Seetlon 6230 Is made nppllcable to 
cltlea actina: under special cbartera. 
